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Leak' heads. 
school board 

. Leak to Weber to Leak-so goes the · I __ ~---~r;~~~:i'.; o(-~he ~larkston _ Boa~d o~ =-=--=-~·-=··=-·=··=========~==================~~=======~===~== 
' . . David K. Leak was elected to head 

:,,,,.. 

.. 

the board Monday night, accepting 
from R. A. Weber the gavel Weber had 

. received from Leak's father eight years 
ago. 

Keith Leak retired from the board in 
1965 when he moved outside the school 
district. 

His son, a 41-year-old executive at 
Federal-Mogul Corporation in South
field, is serving the third year of his first 
term on the school board. 

Weber also was nominated ·for the 
presidency Monday night. Voting was 
by secret ballot. 

At its organizational meeting, the 
board elected Albert Foster secretary 
and new b_oard member Robert Walters 
treasurer. 

Those positions previously were held 
by W. J. Cattin and Richard L. Funk, 
respectively, who lost in their bids for 

. _,re-election to Walters and Carolyn 
·Place. · 

. Parking limits 
outlined in 

new ordinance 
The village of Clarkston has adopted 

a parking ordinance that will make it 
illegal after 30 days to park for· more 
than two hours on streets in the 
downtowfi business district: 

The ordinance, · adopted Monday 
night, also provides for no parking from 
2 to 6 a.m. in the same area. There will, 
however, be no limits imposed on the 
parking lot at the corner of Main and 
Washington streets. 

Violators will be subject to a $5 fine 
during the first two weeks after the 
ticket is issued and $10 or 9o days in jail 
subsequent to that. 

The ordinance contains a provision 
that liability shall rest with the owner of 
the vehicle providing the ticketing 
officer has evidence that the vehicle was 
illegally parked and that the registered 
owner was in fact the owner at the time 
of the violation. 

The ordinance also makes provision 
for the impoundment of vehicles, costs 
to be borne by the owners. 

Jirn's 

JottiYlgs 

by Jim Sherman 

Have you ever given thought to 
the life of a mosquito? Considera:l 
his schooling, his habits, 1he 
sacrifices he makes for others? 

When you step into a low area, 

where it is moist, you are 
immediately surrounded by mosqui-
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Jaycee clowns added merriment to Clarkston's 

4th of July parade. Mo·re parade pictures follow inside. 

tos. Mytheory is they are disturred 
because they are attending one of 
the regular conference-conventions. 

And, when a man or mosquito 
goes to a convention he really 
doesn't want to be disturbed by 
either wtsiders or ·the ·enemy. He's 
there to either learn or have a gcxxi 
time. ' · 

At trese conferences the mosqui
tos learn where it is best to bite, 
where to have their needle na;e 
sharpered, where to land wren 
filled ~th blood, if their time has 
come and other such things. 

If a mosquito really pays 
attentim he will live a long life. ile 
will learn not to. light on a human 
being where there is hair. Hair is 
attachtrl to skin, th us allowing 1he 
homo sapien to feel the mosquito's 
presence. 

Leaming to settle on an ankle or 
exposed foot will lead to a long life. 

It is assumed that mosquitos have 
already learned in Biting 101, how 
fo get into a house and once inside 
the most direct route to the 
bedrooms. 

He'sreally learned his lesson ifhe 
can get into the bed room and find 
an ankle or knuckle of a hand. 

What the mosquito does not like 
to learn at these conferences is who 
is going to be sacrificed, although 
most are pretty well brainwashxl 
into thinking it is good for the sake 
of the clan. 

It is taken into consideration by 
the leaders that a certain m1mberof 
mosquitos will be missing from 1he 
next cmvention ju st .,because they 
were wt living it up instead of 
attending the sessions. 

You can tell who they are. Trey 
buss around heads, come right ba::k 
when waved away by a human ham, 
or hang· around bathrooms ~here 
man usually has a towel handy fer a 
swatter. 

The mosquitos wh-0 are really 
convinced that giving up their lives 
is the best way to serve know they 
can leave a mark . . . leave visible 
signs of their s_acrifice. 
The~ are signs that. both 1he 

fly-bys and walk-bys can view. The 
walk-bys with anger, the fly-bys with 
a smile and salute. 

When done properly even man . 
should give the sacrificial mosquito 
some credit. 

The technique of this soon-to-die. 
mosquito is to fill his tummy to the 
bursting point with blood, tren 
work his way upward to a point high 
on a wall or cetling and just sit 
there. This wall or ceiling will have 
the lightest colored surface in the 
house. 

There is no way for a swatting 
ex:ecutioner to claim the life of this 
mosquito without leaving proof of 
the dedk:ation of the mosquito and 
anothersign that he got the best .of 

man. 



Jack ·McDermott. and 'Julie ·Smith display the "Woodhull Medal of Honor," 
awarded Saturday in contests as ·Woodhull Lake Homeowners· Association ·pre
pared for a beach picnic for residents. The medal is a crushed beer can on binder 
twine. Lisa Smith helped. take permission slips from children who· arrived early 

,for the festivities. 

· (lot~es .group 

gets no favors 

. .- . '-_ .. ' ' 

. . ' - ' - '' . · .. ,. '. ~--' - . 

!'f;J:l~·.9t;:AFU(STQN,Nj:WS 
i'ubtlshed ~verv ,Thurlday at 
· 5 s. Main~ Clar~ston, Mich. 
James A. ~heririan, Publisher 

Jei,ri Sal!a, i;Clitor 
Pat. E!rau~ag!ll, Assistant Editor · 
Fred Korte, AdveftisinQ Director 

Pat Sherwi>ocl, Advertising Manager 

Bottles for Building, recently granted Donna Fah.rner, Business.Manager 

Pe.rmission by . the . Independ,ence Subscription price $5,00 . 
. A l per year, in advance· 

Town$hip Zoning· Board of ppea s to Phone.: ais-3370 
build ·a storage shed at the A & P Entered as second class matter, September 4, 
patking lot, will have to pay the board's 1931, at the Post Office at Clarkston, Michigan 
ee=just=like.=ever¥One.elsef.=~====-480:J.61-=·========~=~.~-=-=-=-=·= 

· Independence Township Trustee 
· Keith Humbert suggested to his fellow 
· township board members that they 

waive the $45 fee charged to the civic 
· . group. 
. · All money raised · by Bottles for 
; . Building · is going into a fund to · 

·· construct a commu~ity center in a 
township park, Humbert said. 

· ·.. ''I don't think it's in the best interest 
of the township to take money out of 
their pockets," ·he said. . 

His fellow board members disagreed. 
We have an awful lot of do-gooders 

and good-doers/' commented Trustee 
Jerry Powell, who also is a member of 
the zoning board of appeals. "I don't 
think we should set a precedent." 

lie noted that other civic organiza
tions might appear before the board of 
appeals and could expect to have fae fee 
waived for them. Even churches, he 
pointed out, pay a minimum fee of $15. 

Humbert suggested that the fee be 
reduced to $15 for Bottles for Building. 
His motion died for lack of a second. 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION. 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

LOOKING FOR A WAGON FOR YOUR VACATION? . 
C'mon ... join HAUPT PONTIAC'S Wagon Train 

NEW 1973 CATALINA WAGON 
Stock no, 3859 Full decor, body color 
Mirra.rs Moldings Protection· strip 

LIST ! $4,668.40 

OUR SPECIAL PRICE 
NEW 1973 , 

CATALINA WAGON 
$3,750.00 Stock no. 3981 Full decor Tinted g!ass 

Air-conditioned White"Walls 
LIST $5,056.40 

OUR SPECIAL PRICE 
$4,065.00 

Wagon Tr•i"n 

used 
1970 CATALINA WAG.ON 
Decor, Power steering, power brakes, 

automatic, air-conditioned, R·H· Dark Green 

$1495~00 

used 
1968 EXECUTIVE WAGON 

Radio, Automatic, Power-steering, 
power brakes, air-c,onditioned, luggage rack 

$895.00 

.: .. vAClTION.SPE~IA~S ON·SAl~ NQW,AT ..... JACK w· HAUPT 
· · · · ... 11 s~1).\~N1b:~1fi{;\Mli.1r.~:~s·ir:e~*'·/!:~~~;<~.~l·:ci·~;6:~15.~s.soo. · Gta:r:ks'tf~~:t .ir· i· ··' , •. , ... 
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one garage.· 

- . . 

Board to visit bus accident site 
ClarksJon School Board members · At least three .instances of faulty into the swamp," Mrs. Sweat said. "I 

Monday ·nigh~ decided to inspect, the . judgment by M.rs. Sw~a(~ere cited by was pulfed into the swanip· by the 
site' of the ~ccident ,which caused the · A$sistant Superintendent. Dr. L. F. road." - · 

·dismissal of sbhool bus· driver Mary Greene Jn supporting. Chilley'S-.action.- She .said that. the road gave way 
Sweat. · They claimed. she should not have beneath her bus, causing the vehicle to 

They tabled for three days any action driven a bus. down a grade onto a · slide sideways. Her seat belt unbuckled 
on Mrs .. Sweat's complaint, which she-- causeway. with oncoming traffic, that as the bus tilted and she had to remove 
had taken through the formal griev~~ce ~h€'..should have stopped once she got on her foot from the brake to brace herself, 
process to a fy}l.;J!Q?J:d~heacing:~·- ... ,::,"'~· ~-,~e caus~wa~d!:P..~:l.tb~!,_she should not she said. 

Several of Jrer fellow bus drivers .were "chave swerved off.the- road "into a swamp. As soon as the bus stopped-with its 
among tl}e approximately' 25. persons · : Mrs. Sweat denies that she used poor right side in about five feet of 
attendit_1g the session. . . ,, · · . . . judgment. and thitt,she swerveq off the . water-Mrs.. Sweat evacuated the 

Mrs. · Sweat - was dismissed· ... by ·.road. · - • · · "' · " .- : · · approximately 15 el~1,11entary school 
- transportatio.n s:uperviso.r N~rman - "He's (Green's) trying to say I pulled pupils through th~.-emergency door. 
-. Chilley following the Maf 16'. accident -· · 
• on Rattalee La'.ke Road east 7Ellis 
-.Road. . 

Independence to 

increase office staff 

.. 

. ·' 

"There wasn't a child that got wet," 
she said. . . . 

-Mrs. Sweat noted that there was no 
traffic on the·' cau.seway when. sh~ 
started onto it and that the road 
appeared to be hi good conditio~. 

''I never .took any chances with a bus. 
I knew how important that job was," 
she said. 

Greene con:imented on the school 
syste~'s accM~tabjlity1 "for ev~ry cbild 
that's picked up fo the moi:nirig." 

. "I would not feel safe \vi.th her hav!ng 
another busload of children," he said. 



.·.\·~•m,a!;•·· 
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A busy week ·closer to ·nature .was 
spent by 17 members of Clarkston's Boy 
Scout Troop · 1~6 at Lost Lake Scout 
Reservation July 1-7. 

The boys from the First" United 
•·· ·· Methodist Church troop earned 60 

merit badges and 32 skill awards during 

Mary Ann Radoye, 46, of 258 Surrey 
Lane, died July 9. 

A secretary at Sashabaw Junior High 
School, :Mrs. Radoye was a member of 
the_ 1Clarkstoti First United Methodist 
Church. 

Funeral services are to be held at 1 · t~eit stay at the camp, located west ·of 
Care. 

· Kevin Sutherland was tapped during 
an impressive Order of the Arrow 

p.m .. Thurs ay_ a - e-c TL wit -- --
burial in Lakeview cemtftery. ·Arrange-

· ceremony under the ·stars. 
ments were.by Sharpe-Goyette Funeral 
Home._ 

M adJidrli!i ttrorii leftt·Pete' Stenflorg iih.dieri/smith h~(fivdy_. ih;ough 
a "G.I. shower, " which callsfor getting your buddies really dirty before 

· dousing t.hem ~ith water. 

Members of Troop 126 prepare to set down to.a meal in their ~utdoor 
kitchen at Lost Lake. 

g;·ll I I II I II I I H 111111111HII1111 HI ltl 1111111llH1111Ill1111111111HIII111111 ----------------...... ·-·-----~-------------· --·--= ---·---.-----------
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·~~ -· -·-· -· -------
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. · · · · Just about any form of transportation, big or 
· small, can be financed at our bank, and we~u do it 
at the lowest rates possible. Just call and compare 
our rates, then decide for yourself. 

l\t,all1t9tonJtatt Bank 
.. ·· · M•.rib •. r FDIC·. 
. -~~914)3~3 G5· 

corner' Waldcin ·&· '1Saldwln Roa.di 
. . ' . . . . ' . - . ·:-- ' . '.' . 

------------------------------------~ ---···---· ---------------------=··, -·== ----·------· -·· -·· --· -----------. ---·-----· ---'· -

Eight boys completed a mile swim to 
receive a patch and card. 
· The scouts participated in a campfire 

Sunday night and were treated to a 
Fourth of· July fireworks display 
Wednesday night. 

Surviving are three children, Sally 
Ann, Robert and Holly, all at home, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Robert Giroux of 
Stanwood and Mrs. Joe Durso of 
Pontiac. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT •STONE 

.· •FILL SAND.., • ROAD GRAVEL 
.'7Blli~ • MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 

.* TORPEDO ' PEA PEBBLE 
'WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD. STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

A.'L VALENTINE 
Owner 

625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSO~VILLE RO., CLARKSTON 

CHOICE 

ROUN/D ST-EAK 
$159 

LB. 

TASTY 

FRENCH BREAD 
LOAF 35t. 

TASTY PEANUT BUTTER 

.COOK:IES ,5··9¢ .. 
;; . · .. ·.· ... DOZ. 

. CALIFORNIA 

·-.·POlAT·OES 
10'LB. BAG$ f59 .. 

NORTHERN . 

TOI LET PAP.ER 
4ROLLS 39¢ 

~ . ,.. 

_·.:. . .. 
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STEPHEN STILLS .AND MANA$SAS . \ 
~TEPHEN.STILLS will be at.PINE. Pa't·c·h'•e' s· by Pat. Br.aunag· el. 

KNOB MUSIC THEATRE with his · . . . . . · .. ·. •· ---------------------
gro'llpMA.NASSAS on Thursday, July . · ~ 
1~at7:.30>p.m. .· .• ·. , 

1 
·A lot of'p_eople aren't tlijnk:ingabout the~ if it weren't for the fact that You've got fo think ·ahead:, 

In the course of STE~HEN ~TILLS, Christmas shopping now. post,Christmas s.ales. cofocide with While picking up all these bargains 
career, he. h_as pl~yed with so~e of the· They shouuld be. I am. post-Christmas budget blues. for gift-giving, I'm also buying myself 
bestmus1c1ans m the . business. He As I said to my husband a couple 9f The answer is simple: Do it now. Hit some sharp clothes for next S'llmmer, 
fotw.e.d:Jbe;Jiuffalp SpcingfielcLgtouP=months=ago--(thaMvt>uld=be=M-ayJ~osk.ththS~es . · . . _·_ wh m Her because 
with NejJ Young and eventually picked people don't think far enough ahead, Like, the other day my .sister-in-law I'm going to start a diet next week. 
up David Crosby .of the. Byrds and don't plan for the future.'' · saw a bathing suit she said she'd like. 
Graham Nash of the Holhes. I said that in .response to his ridicule Heh-heh, I .thought. I'll keep my eye 

*** of a previous statement I had made on.that number, and when it goes o~ 
while we were looking for a new car. sale~zap. Willshe be surprised when'she ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE 

4th Annual 

THE TEMPTATIONS 
One of the most durable of Motown's 

successful groups, the Temptations, will 
be at Pine !(nob Music Theatre Friday 
and ~aturday, JulyJ3 and 14, at 8 p.m. 

The group has acquired a collection 
of platinum. and gold records since it 
burst onto the national pop music scene 
in the early 60's with "The Way You Do 
the · Things You Do." Its latest gold 
record was ·for the album and single· 
"Masterpiece." 

*** 
_ATKINS, RANDOLPH, CRAMER 

,. On 'Sunday, July 15, . Pine Knob 
Music Theatre will host The ·Masters 
Festival of Music, with Chet Atkins on 
guitar, Boots Randolph on saxophone 
and Floyd Cramer at the piano. 

The festivai. which has been 
s_uccessfully touring the country for 
years, will begin at 7:30 p.m. at Pine 
Knob. 

"The thing we've· got to consider,"! opens that gift. . 
had said, "is whether the trunk is big Just imagine how · delighted my 

·enough to hold the tree."· nephew will be when he unwraps his 
"What tree?" he had asked. preserit in the middle of winter and 
"The Christmas tree we're going to discovers ifs a badminton set. 

buy in December. We're not going to My mother will get a couple of lawn 
buy another new car before then, ·are chairs that we couldn't afford at the 
we?" ·regular price. 

I had him there, and he knew it. So 
My father-in-law will love his new 

gardening tools. 

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
920 East Baird St, 'i-tolly, Michigan 

Fri. - Sat. July 13-14 
1.25 Admission · 
11 a.m.-9 p.m. 

r 

TEA ROOM Free Parking 
Quilt display - 25 dealers 

he ·laughed derisively. · 
"You stick to picking .. out the 

upholstery," he said. "Leave the hard 
decisions to me." 

DRAGON INN Exotic Chinese Gourmet -

He'll learn. He'll learn just as I did 
that you don't wait until Christmas Eve 
to get the Christmas spirit. Because if 
you do, the crowds in the stores will kill 
it in five minutes flat. 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
DEM SUM 

with 
Chinese Sunday Dinner 

We all know about the post-Christ- Lunch & Dinner Menu 
mas sales and how we can get Complete (;ai:ry Out Service 
ornaments, cards and wrappings for the 
following year at half the pre-Christmas Catering to PartieOPEN 7 DA vlanquet facilities Available 

price. 0203 
_ We could get many more bargains .. _ ... .__1._2.;.1.;s.1i. l.iMiliamllii· .iiRlio11c11he11sliite•r-----------·65-1····--· 

..,, ... ·.·································-· .... ·.·-·.·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·········-···-·-·-·-·-·········-·~·-·-·-·····"'· 
For. a dollar a week, you can reach 10,000 
people in over 2,600 homes .every week with an 
advertising message on this pqge. Call 
625-3370 and place. your message today! 

Beauty Shops 

··Patrida's -Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main St. 

Real Estate 
· McAnnally Real Estate 

This Clarkston News professional directory is of service 
· to residents of the,area and {iariicularly to those who are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additional 
. subscribers. . :· · · 

Western.··Jack· 
Jirn Rayrnan:'Saadlery 
· 1972 Ortonville Rd. 
Orto11viJJe 627 ~~090 . 

. f botography 
... 

: Sayles Studio· 
. 4431 Dixie Highway . .. 
· Drayton Pl(!in.s, .J>74'1J4.1 ~. 

. ' ' . - . 

Carpttn_t·lj · 
Masof:i &Sons 
Licensed Contractor 
Call before. 9 or after 4 
682c8532 .. 

.. Cemenf· 
:custom Cement Work k. 
Free Design and Estimates 
625-2313 - 673-3157 

· Patios, Sidewalks arid Driveways 

Weld~~·g· 
· Tojn!s, Portable Welding 
"(328-4134 Office -
' 62~-5005 Shop 
24 Hour Service 

· · ·-Pharmacies 

. Clarkston 625-5440 

BILLIE'S BEAUTY SALON 
8575 Sashabaw Ro.ad 
.6254188 

Fuel OH 
Clark's Fuel Oil Service 
9757 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-3400 -

Furniture 
House of Maple ,,, 
Solid Maple and Cquntry Pine 

· 6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 
~~.'. .. 

. · , Maid Service 
,,. ----------· Better Maid Ltd.· 

Cbniplete)~ome or Apt. Cleanin~ 
(Bonded and Insured) 
363-7170 

· '~Pfiotography·· '. 
.. ' 

· Gale McAnnally 
39 S. Main Street 

. Clarkston 627-2623 625-5000 

Duane Hursfall Real Estate 
Complete Heal Estate Service 
6·,E. Church Street 

.Clarkston 625-5700 ·· · 

Carter & Ass6dates, Inc .. 
·Dan Proctor, Manager 
5818 M-15, Clarkston 
625~8440. 

.GLENWOOD REAL 'EST A TE cc . 
Glenn R. Underwood, Owner· 
9230 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 62!J..8122 

.t 

: 13qbW~hHS,~ 1Real E~tate .... 
5856 s. l\mnn Street · 
Clarkston · 625-5821 

· Carpehter1s Rea1 Estate. 
.39 S. Main, Clarkston 
625-5602 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal .Re~kyvala:•R;faltor 
2 S. Mam St. . . 
Cl9rkston. 6~5-;3300 

. . " 



"***** 
Mr. and Mrs. C.lark Soulby and Mr .. and 'Mrs.Bartlett Mann:spent 

the holiday weekend at Sun~en. La~e. 
' ' ***** 

, . Mrs. Josephine Smith of Chelsea is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs·. Lee M. Clark. 

* * * *'* - '· ,; ., ..... -. ' -
10 YEARS· AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

- · -- - · · July 11, 1963 _. · · " · . 
Alfred C. Lee .of Detroit Edison's Oakland Sales ,Division will be 

honored by the company·this ·month .ori his ·4oth service ··anniversary. 

***** 
. .,: ''Aii~ouncipg'fh~-J'.qiy9,fn birtn i>ftlieir son:~thomas d.ralim, are 'Mr. 

and Mrs.· Grahm· R. Wilson (Qeorgia Robinson) of Sagina~. - ·· 
" . " •Ii'* * * * .... 

·;, -". Birthday, greeti.ng to yacy·S~a~an, Je~ry wil.ford~ Kristine Altman, 
Jane. Fuller, Jerry ,Anders~n ;~n4 Ron Batley. , -. ;! • 

. ' ' . ' ' --;;5· :.:·::._>! .-,~.-~ 

,, ... .-. 

• • • 
~-" .... '• ... \ . t·· 

Hunting Cl- buria I gr.oun~ .. 

._, 

·P r~vid'.e care ·.;.for:. my ;9~~ve 
forever, -whiCh '; may. 'be'~· 1onger. ' 
tli~n ... p~rf>!t~al··: car;~, . 9r .. which- · 
ever ~9mes first. . · .. . ·: · 



were 

We, as individuals, can improve our 
environment· by not littering and 
encourating others to follow our 
example. More explicitly, we can call or 
visit our township office and.. inf0rm 
them of specific objecti0nable or 
d~ngerous areas in our community. 
Ordinances can · be enforced! Our 
tow.nship officials are willing to work in ' 
our behalf. Let's help them do their job! 

· A citizen concerned 
about our environment 

·On Blue. Cross blues 
~ I ~ ' : ~ .• .I.. I 

~r Ms. Saile: · "' 
Enjoyed much.the Picasso item; your 

. views on the. gas shortage, and, of 
~ourse, the Stan Keriton bit-that great 
music being from my time, too. 

However, the mention of Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield seems rather like 
what ~ften is·. called· a ".cheap shot." 
How many complaints have you hadZ 
Did.it.occur to you to check with us to 

' avoid running a, piece without giving the 
accused a ring? · 

Further; if it is your intent to ~elp 
your readers,. did. you take. their names 
or save their letters and refer them to us 
so .that we might straigpten up whatever 
difficulty exists? · :;. · · · 

With m'ore than ·.five milliop 
members, we handle about 3,000 record 
changes. each ~orking day. Our. people 
do them :beautifully; but this is not to 

say that a few don't go astray~ft~n 
because of s.ometbing the member 

· involved did . . . such as not notify us of 
an address changl1• · 

I'm virtually always . here and am 
most willing to give the attention 
needed to solve speeial problems. 

Hope to hear from you. 
, Best ·r.egards, 
· Dale Nouse . · 

Assistant Director 
Public Relatioris DepaFtment · 

Editor's note: Several · of the 
described incidents occurred in the 
Saile family . as. a result of recently 
subscribed additional ·coverage. The 
other. incidents were. relayed conversa
tionally an~ -.-we took. no notes. We ~re . 
happy fo hear, however, that"Blue Cross 
is concerned about good customer 
service, and we wish them well. 

-Officer's· ~hands tied' 
:~· - . 

' ; . 
·.. . ' -· ' ' ' ·-' l 

and. trash .:r~ri}~iri ' .· · alP-ng the ~oad 
a~ra~tin& '~'at~;: :b~g¥ .an?. ~lf~y _dogs. 

We· also hi,ive ·· rl!siaents .. 'livirif in 
unsafi: '.or :unheaitliy hi;usiii~ tfofft'fras 
been or shoula be condemned' while 
someone fooks the'otheflway. ' . 

'I 'conipletelY" s'Yui'patffize with Mr. · 

There are going to be. som~ hot 
tempers displayed in the current 
teac~er contract negotiations · Jor 
Clarkston Schools, but I do not see any 
.strike occurring here ,this fall. 

·the 
Day parade route off Main 
but they don't need to. The 

--------------..;...- reas.onably priced. A $500 investment · +o· · h · from . the general fund could~ ·pay a . 
Li. wns 'Ip 'dividend in beauty for years to come.' 

. . Any left over stoc.k could be plant~ in .c . the cemetery.' . . .,__. 
~ 1~ It's ama?:ing what little lan?~caping 
. ~' I~ . can do.· McDonalds on the Dune puts 
. Vo other nearby highway busin.esses to 

rc&'fl>~ by· u -shame. l1i contrast, notice the 
~;;;;:;;;;~--~~ ·TOWN¥0USE-coi:ruption around the shopping center 

at M-15 and the Dixie. Or check out the · 
"green belt" along the fence at a well 
known automobile graveyard. 

I've heard one of our trustees suggest 
that excess sewer monies might be used 
for landscaping our sewer tom 
Township. What he . has in mind, 
however, is probably a bit too 
expensive. (As well as an illegal use of 
these monies)but the basic idea is good. 

·Self help might be a ·more practical· 
route. We might pursue whether the 
Township could· buy trees· ~nd ·other 
nursery stock wholesale. · Then, those 
.who have the barren patches could buy 
at cost. Pine seedlings in quantity are 

The inspiration which led to planting 
. trees in the Village parking lot deserves 

a standing ·ovation. The shopping_: . . 
centers in the area should take a second ' · 
look at their ·asphalt flats. Our zoning 
ordinance calls for green pelts, but does 
not go far enough. The Planning 
Commission ··sbould give 'this . some 
attention. What better planning that 
the planting of a trree t!) be enjoyed for 
~he .next 100 years.? 
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. ·. . T6Wrt$JiiP 6utliues 
new subdivision. controls 

Subdivision water systems--even- outlots be labeled as to -their intended 
tua:lly to be incorporated . in a total use on pla,t maps. 
Independence Township system-=-wm Basi<; purpose of the new ordinanc(il is 
be required in new township subdivi- to clarify the language of the ordinance 
sions. it replaced, which has been~ amende~ 

~=~-='~'Fhat=is=the=-urain-substantiveclta-nge-several times · sin·ce 1t was aaopteCfip .2: 
in a new subdivision contro! ordinance 1968. . . · ;,:;r.c~ · · "'.' , i <{11 

passed by the township . board, ·· u 

according to Clerk J. Edwin Glennie. 
The requirement that a central water 

system must be provided and dedicated 
to the township applies to subdivisions 
with an average lot size of less than one 
acre. 

Also included in the new ordinance is 
a requirement that non-numbered 

Democrats to meet 
The Democratic Committee of the 

19th Congressional District will hold a 
public meeting at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
the Independence Township Hall. 

Help us celebrate our 

Mrs. Edith Porter, 5007 Clearview, was one of the area artists who put up 
with the heat last weekend to put out their creations for exhibit. at 
Keatington 's Antique Village art show. 

40th Anniversary ... 

It's 
your chance. 

to smile · 
. . ' . '·' . .. " -~·: ~- ' . 

all the way 
home· 

from 
the bank. 

This month Community National Bank is celebrating its 40th Anniversary. 
It's been 40 highly satisfying, successful years. And we thank all our 
customers and friends for helping us to become the major bank in Oak
land and Macomb Counties. We'll continue to provide the same modern 
full banking services that have made us the leader over the past 40 
years. And to express our appreciation for your loyalty and support, 
we offer this special Anniversary feature: 

You're invited to enter our 
40th Anniversary "Win-A-Grand-Am" Contest 

It's your chance to win the beautiful 1973 Pontiac Grand Am. Just fill out 
an entry blank at any Community Bank Office. You needn't be present at 

the drawing to win. But you must be an adult depositor of the bank to enter 
the contest. 

The drawing will be. held at our main office on Saturday, July 28. Don't miss 
this chance to win a 1973 Pontiac Grand Am. You might be smiling all the way 

home Jrom the bah k. 

an unusually good bank 

.' ~..!. 

:National: .. ·Bank 
Lake Orion Offi~e: M-24-Flint Street • PhC>ne 693-8351 • · Mernber FDIC • 

. ' . '. 
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· '.Sj.ifin~li~titliofil-4.coiisideFs 
assessme~t arrangem~nts 

By Betty Hecker . 
Because ·of the resignation of Ken 

1==~sl>H1nit , s r;- mperv1sor · au e 
Trim invited Herman Stevens of the 
Oakland County _Equalization Depart
ment. to speak at the July -township 
board . meeting to explain possible 
contracts between the township and 
Oakland County. 

Stevens said three possibilities are 
available: the county equalization 
department wo_uld do all the appraisal 
and assessing work, or the county would 
supervise the work while hiring an 
outside appraisal firm, or an outside 
appraisal firm would do the work, 
independent of the county. 

"We will not take an assessor 
contract unless we do a complete 
reappraisal-a physical appraisal of the 
whble township," he said. This would 
be at a cost of $11.25 a description, or 
an initial cost of about $36,000 to the 
township to be paid over a three-year 
period. · 

"Once we made a complete 
reappraisal, it would be easier to keep 
the assessing current," Stevens said. "It 
would be another 10 years before the 
township would need a complete 
physical inspection again. This would 
get uniformity in the township an'd keep 
it equal for everyone." · 

"If the township doesn't do the job, I 
feel that the next higher authority (the 
county) must do it." 

The earliest the county could become 
involved would bein 1975, working for 
the 1974 taxes. 

Trim currently is the township's . 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church 

(Carpenter Elementary SChool, 
Corner of Joslvn & Flintridge) 

Phone 394-0538 

Family Worship 9:30 

Charles Kosherg, Pastor 

certified tax assessor. beginning Sept. 1. . Roger Horton was reappointed as the 
The board o rnstees vJ>tecL~akfaruLCoWity:J).epai;tm~kbo!ll'd=repiesentati ·e prffl- te ·----

unammoQsly fo sign a contract with the Public Works spokesman was present Township Planning Commission for a · 
Oakland County Road Commission for at the me~tingto explain the township's one-year term. Herb Parker and Robert 
5,000 cubic yards of giavel to be applied responsibility under the 1968 state law Losh were reappointed to the 
to the township roads. This would cost requiring all public water systems to be commission for three-year terms. 
$20,000, shared equally betwe~n the fluoridafed unless forbidden by local 
township and the road commission. ordinance. 

Trustee E. L. Rundell said, "Let's get Although the township does not 
it (the contract) in tonight. Maybe the presently have a public water system, 
quicker we get it in, the quicker the the new Holly Greens complex, the 
work will be done." Bavarian Village and all other new 

The board approved an increase in condominiums will t?e considered as 
wages for the Springfield Township Fire having public water systems. 
Department. The rate will be $5 for the The board was told the fluoridation 
first hour and $4 for each additional itself is not expensive-the. expensive 
hour, effective in the next pay period,_ part is the daily testing of the water, 

with the.man hours involved for the trip 
from the public works department to 
the water system. Schools. eye 

community p.r. 
A couple of ideas aimed at increasing 

communication were informally pre
sented to the Clarkston Board of 
Education Monday night. 

The suggestions were offered by new 
board member Carolyn Place, who ran 
for the board on a platform which 
included expanding the give-and-take 
of information and ideas between the 

: board and the community it serves. 
Mrs. Place said she would Hke to see 

a master school calendar maintained at 
the central administration buiiding so 
there would be no overlapping of school 
events. 

She gave as an example of 
unfortunate planning the conflict for 
parents who have three children in 
programs. at different schools on the 
same night. 

Holding board meetings at various 
schools in the district was Mrs. Place's 
other suggestion for improving com
munication. This would allow school 
board members a specific time to tour a 
school and would make the board more 
accessible tu residents of a particular 
area. • 

Board members agreed to wait until 
fall to give formal consideration to this 
idea. 

L0oK. 9lUlR P / 

The board passed an ordinance to 
reject the addition -of fluoride to all 
township public water systems. 

Two rezoning requests were ap
proved. 

M; A. Kish asked that two lots on 
Dixie Highway be rezoned from 

. agricultura) and residential to light 
industrial for the operation of a bump 
and paint shop. 

Paul Eghigian requested that 24. 7 
acres in section 36 be rezoned from 
agricultural to permit mining of sand 
and gravel. The township board 
approved this on· an interim period 
only, allowing Eghigian to mine the 
sand _and gravel as part of the 
reclamation of ·the property, located 
west of White Lake Road and north of 
Andersonville Road. · 

. ......... -. 
• NOW SHOWING THRU TUES, • 

Peter Finch, Liv Ullman, 

Sally Kellerman, George 

Kei:inedy and Charles Boyer 

in 

LOST 
HORIZON 

Rated G 

Evening Shows: 6:30 & 9:15 
Sat. & Sun. 1-3:45 - 6:30 . 

& 9:15 

NOTICES: Mon. Ladies' Nite 
. $1.00 

Wed., Bargain Night, all seats 
99c 

Air Conditioned Comfort 

••. GET WITH OUR• 

PROFESSIONAL 
DRY CLEANING 

AND 

T030%.0FF 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 

. SERVICE 

SHIRTS FOLDED 
OR ON HANGERS 

-// 
I' . 

ON· ALL SUMMER 
FREEDOM FASHIONS 

Freedom rings all month at 



.. 

· Win~~rs of htlce; in the· ti~k;~isdle · contes;:jb~ J~~ibi ·1Jas~b~zi'.fun day 
recently were Guy McCallum [from left1151 sold,·- Gary Reed, 166,· Steve 
Davidson, · 165,· and Greg Wells, 85. 

·, 

Chief sign-up is July 25 
' . ' 

JDclependeJ1ce Township Athletic 
Association 'Little League Football will 
conduct pre-season sign-ups for players 
·and cheerleaders at 8 p~m. July 25 in the 
American Legion, M-lS'north of i-:15. 

Age and weight limits for . Chief 

Clarkston 
.. ,sailboat 

• lN1ns· .race. 
Vince Luzi, 7960 Dixie · Highway, 

brought home a first-place sailing 
trophy from a national regatta last 
weekend. 

He took highest honors in the sizzler 
class competition at the m~d11ummer 
national regatfa of the Mid'~A~ericah, 
Multi-Hull Yachting Association. T6e 
event was held at the Burnham Harbor 
Yacht Club in Chicago. 

Luzi normally sails his 16-foot racing 
catamaran on Deer Lake. . i 

,_·. 

. : . '• 

. membershig. will be expla~ned at the 
meeting, and' aw;uds outstanding from 
last seasori will be on hand. . 

The pre-season physical exams for all 
players will begin at 6 p.m •. August 30 
at Howe's Lanes. A birth certificate is 
required and a $1 fee will be accepted. 

Any boy · unable . to attend must 
provide evidence of a pri:vate medical 
exam befoi:e allowed to participate in 
the program. 

Boat ·rental 
at Deer ·Lake 

Swimmers at the · Independence 
Township beach on Deer Lake now are 
able to rent paddle boats and canoes. 

Two paddle boats and two canoes 
. ·were to arriv~ this .week fot ' a trial 
program ,of re~tals·at the beach. 

They are· .being fllmjshed by a local· 
marine supplies dealer for the pilot 
program. lf successful, the program 
may be continued through a contract. 

JOIN:·llS'FOR ·0.1.NlNG AND .. DANCl.NG. EVERf 
. FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY EVEN.ING . 

fEATURING OUR ~SPRl.NG LAKE BANQ 
.. y ;- .. 

The same type of 
rodeo you would .. 

· see in the 
·. West's best 

DIRECT From·. 

TEx4s· .. ·· . 

Adults· 
Children under 

12 

Thurs. Aug .. 23 ollly -. 

$3.00 
2.00 

'(atgate $4.00) 
(at gate 2; 50) 

Family Carload'for $8.00 (NOT SOLD AT G:ATE) 
~ . . . . 

Buy Tickets Now at Conununity National Banks.:. Pontiac State . 
. .... Banks ... First Federal Savings & Loan · 

. Ro·deo Dates 
August 2~ through. '26 
Performances at a· PM 

Thurs. Fri. - Sat 
2:.30 PM on 5l)n.d·ay· . . 

AT· ·SPRI NG·FI EL_D:.QAKS •· 
c ··CC:ltJN~TV: ,~lARI< AND . · · 

12451 ~~"i~urg FAiRGr~ouNDs.· ··: 
".Andersonv.llle Rd., · - · . · · ... 
~r~;;f~.;:;~~~~.~.~J~:• ::·?' ·. - · '.; 

fp~QN;f?~34-9371 or 634-3552 or' YMCA 335'~6116: 
· ... ··.:,<Send m the coupon below and save by,buying · · '.· · · . 

. . yourADVANCE SALE TICKETS NOW! . 
. . . LONGHORN WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO 

. . :·. •;~AVISBURG, · M1¢,,~l!iAN · . AUGUST ~3 - 24 - 25- 26, 1973 
NAM ·:. ' ~'.~. . . . . 

: " A6bgESS • t;: 
· ·· c·itt \>. ... .-~~ · ., ·, :; 

'· 
·~.· . 

t ... ·-·· ,. 



Youngsters attending the Independence Township Recreation 
Department program at Woodhull Lake line up on tractor tires which 
will be sunk into the ground for sandboxes and tunnels. 

Thurs., July 12, 1973 11 

(<R.ecrea·tion 

e-alendar 
MONDAY, JULY 16 

10 a.m. to noon-athletic events 
Noon to 3:15 p.m.-arts·· and crafts 

nd ames 

TUESDAY, JULY 17 
10 a.m. to noon-athletic events 
Noon to 3:15 p.m.-arts and crafts 

and games · 
Special project at Clarkston Ele

mentary 

WEDNE
0

SDAY, JULY 18 · 
10 a.m. to noon-athletic events··:· 
Noon to 3:15 p.m;-arts and crafts 

and games 
Special project at Woodhull 

THURSDAY, JULY 19 
10 a.m. to noon-athletic events 
Noon to 3: 15 p.m.-arts and crafts 

and games 
Special project at Bailey Lake 

FRIDAY, JULY 20 
Theme day at Bailey Lake. · 

BUNKER HILL 
KENNELS 

BOARDING AND TRAINING 

625-2766 . 

10490 Andersonville Road 
Davisburg 

Coming soon . .. 

Four square is about the only game Woodhull Lake youngsters have 
been able to play this summer, but a clean-up, fix-up project due this 
week was to see installation of swings, merry-go-rounds and other play 
yard equipment. 

L 

GELOW'S 
Small Tractor & Garden Equipment 

SALES AND PARTS 

We specialize in small repairs! 

LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF 
ANDERSONVILLE AND WHITE LAKE ROADS 

623-1300 

Playground units 
plan day together 

Brand New 1972 
Bullett - 80 

$219?5 

A philosophic approach to play
ground activities will be taken Friday 
when the Independence Township 
Recreation Department sponsors a 
centralized program for youngsters. 

"Win Some, Lose Some, Some Are 
Rained Out" is the theme ofthe activity 
day at South. _ Sashabaw . Elementary 
School. 

PLUS TAX 

Activities are planned from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. for children from all township 
playgrounds. Events include a slide 
relay, ()bstacle course, four~square CLA. _R.. KSTO: N . POW. E. R c·.· _,E.. N· .. ·1ER 
~oftlpetition . and checkers. . 

Children will be transported to the . . . . . . . 
site by, "bus· from th~ir &~egul~~~~ ) -'•'-"': A 1 DIXIE HWY; . l~\~3045 . CLARK8l0Nv /.\ivl ,. ;Jr,, 

P
laygroUltdQ,P.Sfift drinks willl:.'8e'S~tfed. . . "" . :w. "''""' m.t~ ~ o=.i' r::=••T=>'"'°.-s.""""',.'""' ·-r..::.o:.:.':."..;;~=.. ":'°.;':"'~:"~. ,;-;,:-~,;r,..::;.:.·~':.;::•,·;".!.._ ~:.::o.:~··':"::•.;:,:;:r._::; ,-...._. "· •.•• • ~."i'.:::t..._'~.,;...~: ·~':'~;;:,;::;<;'="..:r."lJ~ . ..:o~i"'.-.~d 

· ~~~M~•@'~"i~~~'t-.&~'1._.w.,,.·~<>·~~=n1.'r£tl'~%.·,."l'l";..:~.~-, ... -- . .· . - . . ,• ; . . . . · . .-· .. ' 



SPORTS 
Go· 

oulld·. 

There's football in Texas no matter 
what time of year it is. Even between 
the bowl games,,and spring practice, 
coaches are busy recruiting out
standing high school players. And of 
course, since the state is large, it is 
nice to have one's own airplane fur 
travelling. In fact, Baylor coaches 
have aa:ess to three private plal}es 
as well as one owned· b~ the school. 
Recently, one coach claimed to have 

' ' : , ·.fogged over three hundred hours in 
the air.· 

. HELPFUL HINT: . 
Collodion is. al:·good cement fur · 

.. celluloid •.. 

COME SEE fHE BEST. • • 
, , . . n . . 

. THE VEGA. 5Jh WHEEL 

Cage season 

at ~d-point 

.. ·. 

softHat1· 
·· standin.gs\ 

w 
~Rae· lf=Seat~OO•H=='"t-======;=l./==;;;==== 

Ben Powell 3 · 
· Times Realty 2 

· Fite Department 2 
. BoosterClub 1 

Methodist Church 0 

For the 
·Wedding Party : .. 

TUXEDO RENTALS AT: 

· .THE TOWN SHOP 
Clarkston 

1Hl-PERFORMANCE . . 

1 AUTO·SUPPLY 
14480 Dixie Hw¥. Drayton 
/Daily 8 to 9 - Sun, 10 to 6 

HI-PERFORMANCE AUTO SUPPL·Y-

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL AUTO PARTS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

TRAVEL .. · . 
. . · - '.'; ;4 

CAMPERS·"' ~ :~ 

MOTOR AND 
MINI-HOMES. 

TRUCK ·•, 
CAM'PERS. ~· .. · 
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'STANDINGS as of JULY 8 
', 

McDo¥d~ T-BaJl League , 
McD<;>Jialds'.9oldert French Frfos 
McDonalds ,i;."ish l'.ilets · 

. · McD<;>~alqs Thick Juicy Malts ,. 
Ronald N4¢Donalds ~ · · 

· M~Donalcis Flamburglars 
· . McDonalds 'fripple·Ripples 

McP9nalds Big.Macs 
~cDorialcis Orange Crush~rs · 
Mc!?~!lfilds Hot Apple Pies , 

{ Village 'Clinic . ·. . · · · . 
M.cDonalds Strawbercy S_hakes . 

· . McDonalds Quarter Pounders ./ 
McDonalds Cheese Burg~rs · 
Mc:Oonalds .Egg McMuffins · . ,. . . 

W L 
7 0 
7.0 
6 1 
5 2 
4 3 
3 ·4 

T Pee Wee American 
Precision Pipe 
Hallmark Realty 
Vill1,1.ge American 
Regal Plastics 

3 4 
3 4 
3~·~ 
3 ·-,3 f 
2 .4 1 
1 6 
1 6 <7 

W L '.f 
7 0 

76 Gassers . 
Chrysler Hahn 
P&DGulf 
A&A Trenching 

Pony . ;. 
Howes Lanes 
Howes Lanes· 
Morrow Qairy Queen 
Carpet Mill · ' 
Armstrong Screw Prod. 
Perfection Pattern 
Arnold Electric 

-6 1 · .Widget American 
r; 5 2 . ;M(lrs. Pizza ·- . · .. · ... ,. 3 3 . . iV···· ·' {;:. ,; . 

• " , . ~ : .> . · : . ,n;iµpt-i;P.ol_lpl\C . . .. 
. ~ 4 . , ~. Chqfch. ofResj.lrrecti9n . 

·~ :. · 2" ·s ;,."' ' ·Sfa.te Wide Co.iist-: · · . 
" 1 5 ·, - · Watefford Hili'Florist~ · .: 
· O 7 Pi~_e .((nob Music Theater 

liii;,.;~.-..;~~~~.;.;;..~-.;....-.~---'"""'"-1 Leo ~rnistrong 
PontiacMef club 
Nickelod~dn . _. . . 
CUsto111' Ffo·or Covering :. ·. 

· :fyfitfiltel ·Eghigiap. Truclflng 
' • •1 

1 

; : ~ ' ~ ' 1 I '•" t 

W LT 
7 0 
s 2 
4 2 
3 3 
3 4 
2 s 
2 s 
1 6 

W L T 
7 1 
6 1 
s 1 
3 3 
2 4 
2 4 
0 s 

W L T 
,5 ; 1 

5 1 
4 2 
4 2 
4 2 
3 3 
4 3 
2 4 
2 5 
1 5 
0 6 

Widget National 
Forrest Milzow 
Pine Knob Pharmacy · 
Warren Trucking Co. 
Cummings Cement Cont. 
A&ATrenching 
Dunlap Realtors 
Evans Trailer 
Mr.Gray 

·Kentucky Frie.d Chicken 
Metr9pt>litan Clu\> 

Midget American 
Higgenbotham Roofing 
Morrow Collision 
Advance Floor 
Hursfall Realfy 
':(alley-Ho , 

· Sh~ll Floor. 
· Powell-~lnak · 
Hani~ori .Con_struction . 

Midget.National 
O:&for,d-Mining 
,A&A Tren.ehin:g 
. ·State Tire . · ' 
F.O.E. 
.St~nley,~:S~l'l'Y Door 

· • .Presson Bldg. Supplies 
ViJl~g~: Qlinic , . 
Rademacher 

.. ~ . 

f" ' I \: .. 

W L T 
6 0 
5 1 
4 1 

. 4 2 
2 3 
2 3 
2 4 
1 4 
1 5 
0 4 

W LT 
.. 9. 0 
7 2 
4 5 
5 4 
3· 6 
3 6 
3, 6-. 
2 7. 

W, L T 
8 1 ; 
7·2-
.6 3 . 

.. 4 .4 
4 .4 
36 
2 7 
1 8 
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independe.nt • view 

Sewers can't come too soon for the 
village of Clarkston and Forrest 
Milzow, whose new office building 

~oOICs ou owar - e present sewage 
disposal system. Forrest, who has taken· 
his lumps in the past from the council, 
told village officers Monday night he 
didn't like the smell emanating from 
the area. Somebody filled the standpipe 
full of stones, Dick Weiss said, and the 
county was moving to correct the 
situation. 

*** \ 

Businessmen have been attending 
village council sessions fo increasing 
numbers of late. This week the 
recurring theme was, "We need a 
business representative on the council." 
Lucia Wilford will be resigning because 
of an· imminent move to Scotland. 
Maybe that will give them the 
opportunity they desire. There'll have to 
be an appointment made to fill her 
place. 

*** 
Woodhull Week which was to be this 

week has been c;alled oi'.f, according to 
officials of the Independence Township 
Recreation Department. Apparently 
residents of the area objected. 

*** 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* Rain Bird Sprinklers 
*Hot Water Heaters 

*Hot ·Water Boilers 
*.Bathroom fixtures 

·*Faucet Softeners 

* De-Humidifiers 
*·water Pumps 

* Iron Alters 

*Disposals 

An asphalt machine caught fire and 
the tires blew up on Eastlawn Friday 
morning. Caused a blazin · street for a 
w 1 e, utt ere were no mjuries to 
other than the machine. 

*** 
Christine and Ziggie's Delicatessen, 

5793 M-15, has opened~ new branch at 
2160 M-15 in Ortonville. 

Expanding t h e establishment's 
sphere of customer-friends, Christine 
Karbownik tells us the people out there 
have given the business a warm 
reception. 

*** 
Phones at both the township.. and 

village treasurers' rang off the hook 
Thursday as village residents,. mailed 
summer tax notices Tuesday, got the 
first shock of increased tax rates due to 
sewer construction. Still unclear in the 
minds of many, the tresurers reported, 
is the village decision to assess sewer 
costs over along period of time on the 
basis of the property' tax, while 
township residents have the right to pay 
all costs ·immediately. Some also took 
exception to a sewer payment before the 
sewers are connected, however village 
officials pointed out the money will be 
needed to make the first payment due 
on the bond issue. 

*** 
Bicycle traffic on village sidewalks 

can be hazardous for pedestrians, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lambert told the village 
council Monday night. She would like 
to see all bicycles equipped with loud 
horns or bells to warn pedestrians of 
their approach. . Recently recovered 
from a fall, not due to a bicycle, she said 
she had sympathy for other seniors who 
might inadvertently be caused to fall 
because of the bike traffic. 
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by Jean Saile 
and .Pat Braunagel 

The possibility of using young people · ·· 
sentenced (or loitering to clean up litter 
in the downtown area is bein _:c 

considered by Clarkston Village 
Council. Members said they'd talk to . 
District Judge Gerald McNally about 
the feasibility of the. idea. Other areas · 
do it, they reported. 

' *** 
. Since her son . became a caddy at a 

private golf course, Clarkston News 
writer Betty Hecker has joined the 
ranks of the early morning drivers. 

She wonders about the number of · 
dead animals she sees on the roads. 

"Why is it that on several~ mornings 
there will be only one casualty of the 
small, four-legged animal variety. 
Then; all of a sudden, I counte~ 15 
dead animals between Andersonville 
and Pine Lake Road? 

"These were not just sriiall wild 
animals either. Someone's· collie and 
two beautiful cats were among the 
victims. Why? 
Why?"' . 

*** 
Our pennies now total $2.05. 

*** 
Good news for anyone who has ever 

perspired his way through a Clarkston 
Village Council summer meeting~the 
council is considering the purchase of a 
small air conditioning unit to cool the 
meeting room. 

*** 
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~t his . ~ffic~; Alexander 

. Clarkston Education Association has 
installed a '~hot line~· to report progress 
on . negotiations between Clarkston 
School District and the teachers. The 
two-year contract under which the 
teachers have been operating expired 

- June 30. 
Latest report is "progress is slow." 

.. 

Parade okayed 
The village has granted permission to 

the Clarkston Rotary Club to hold its 
·· Labor Day parade here. The route was 

not determined. ' ' 

Hil•P,WANTED 
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. THE INDEPENDENCE TQWNSHIP CLERK IS ACCEPT
ING 'APPLICATIONS .FOR THE FOLLOWING POSI

. TIONS: · 

· 1. · ·Assistant librarian 
. . ~rtjog Pay· $3.05 per hour. 

. · 2 .. Clerk I - Water &· Sewer Dept. 
, $ta~ing Pay $3.50. ·per hour 

Start· imttiediately 
. EXCELLENl' BENEFITS . 

35 Hout Work Week 

Sincerely, 
'J. Edwin Glennie, Clerk 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP . 
AN AMENDMENT AMENDING THE. ZONING . ORDINANCE OF 

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHJP, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, KNOWN 
AS SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE. #6, 1965, BY 
AMENDING TH;E SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP ZONING. MAP. 

The Township Board of Springfield Township, Oakland County, Michigan 
hereby ordains: 
SECTION I. 

THE SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP ZONING MAP, which by Article V is 
mad·e.~ part of the zoning ordinance of Springfield·'.fownship, Oakland County, 
Michigan be and the same i~ hereby amended so as to fix the zoning 

· classification of the following described property, to :wit: . . . 
1. Michael A. Kish, Jr. 5720, Clarkston, Michigan 48016; LQts 85 an~ 86 of 

Supervisors Plat #12, from Residential District to .Manufa.cturing I District. 
. 2. Paul Eghigian, 6335 Sashabaw Road, Clarkston,_· Mich. 48016. T4N, 

. R8E,' SEC. 36; that part of SEC% of NE 1/.4 lying NE~,9€GT RR R!W - · 
24. 70 ·A. From Agriculture to Sand and Gravel District. . · 
SECTION JI. . . 

Thi~ Amendment shall be effective from and. after August 10, ~ 1973. 
Claude A. Trim, Supervisor 

_ J. Calvin Walters, Cfork. 
· I, J. Calvin. Walters, herebY. certify that the ·foregoing ·amendrirent was 

adopted by the Springfield Township Board on the 5th day of July; 1973 . 
Members of the said Township Board voting thereon and their respective votes 
~~~~= I , • 

AYES: Horton, Rundell; Samuel, Walters and Trim 
Nays: Noµe 
ABSEN'TI:::.t~one r ,. . 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk . 
.Oakland County, Michigan 

' 
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· Vinvl wood &rain· 

•Vinyl Covers Entire Freezer 

•Rollers Let You Move It 
Anywhere 

• Lock and Key 

• Slorage Basket 

·HD.Ids 
289 lbS. 

DI 
·Frozen 

Food 

A Freezer Can 

Help You.Save 

On Food Bills 

, FREEZER FEATURES 
. ~' . ' 

*All Steel Construction 
. *MagnetiC Door Seals 

*Large Capacity 
*Lock With Key 
*Defrost Drain · 

, .. ,*trimwal1 Insulation . 
•in.:wan.Cooling & Cofldensing Coils 

· *Plug· 'J;'ype Electrj~f Wiring · 
. :_ *Oeep Ooor:Shelves ln Updtes· 

. . ·. ~ . .·~ ' ... ·. '., 
1

Put the damp~r 
on. moist-air 
dan;u~ge .. witt-1 a 
-~EkVINAT.C>R . ·. · 
. ·,o'.E-H_U .. NllDIFl.E:R! 

. ' . ' ..... ': .·- \ •. ' ::. ,·' ; .. •"-- . . . 
·"'· . . . ·' ~ 

·.'.: 

,•' '' 
' . , 

••.I 

· :on .. ly 
$25995 . 

' 

Only 
~19995 , 

only 

tto\cls 

710 lbs. 



Independence Township adopts 
get-tough policy at Pine Knob 

By Pat Braunagel They noted they -are beset by 'two 
Independence Township officials are types of problems: those involving 11oise · 

· · th · =9i 6 ~,J;h g· . from the theatet.'wliiclh-lh.eJ?inJ,_.,..·~· """""= 
-=------=~:~~~u~~-T~~r~~ an-~f;;t~: management .·can control and those 

keep down the noise level in the area. caused by customers of the theater. 

, .. 

The Independence Township Board "The latter primarily includes traffic 
has agreed to inform Pine Knob ow.ner problems and disruptive and destruc
Indusco Corp. and leaseholder Joseph tive activities of the clientele upon 
z. Nederlander of its intent "to enforce leaving the theater," they said. 
our noise ordinance with fines and a These problems have been discussed 
court injunction, if that becomes with the Oakland County Road 
necessary." Commission with some .satisfaction, 

"If we get a court injunction, they'll they noted. 
be in line for contempt of court-that's 
serious business," said Township 
Supervisor Robert Vandermark. 

The court injunction tactic resulted 
from a July 3rd board session with 
complaining neighbors of the music 
theater. 

Earlier, township ordinance enforce
ment officer Timothy J. · Palulian had 
agreed to write a standard letter to Pine 
Knob performers who use their own 
sound systems, informing them of the 
ordinance and the consequences if they 
violate it. 

At the township board meeting, 
Palulian said he had had some second 
thoughts about this arrangement, that 
"a $SOO fine wouldn't mean anything to 
the big-time groups" that appear at 
Pine .Knob and that the theater should 
"pull the plug" on performers who 
exceed the allowed noise level. 

When Palulian receives a complaint, 
he said he will monitor the concert with 
a decibel meter, taking along an 
Oakland County Sheriffs deputy as 
witness. 

If the sound exceeds the SS-decibel 
limit provided for in the ordinance~· 
Palulian will give theater personnel lS 
minutes to bring it under control before 
issuing a ticket. 

Both he and Vandermark again 
expressed hope that they would receive 
the voluntary cooperation of Pine Knob 
operators, who have given assurances 
that they're anxious to cooperate. 

The township board at its July 3 
meeting was presented with a letter 
signed by 70 percent of the residents of 
Pine Knob North I subdivision, 
Clarkston and Pine Knob roads. 

However, they feel the matter of noise 
abatement falls squarely on the 
shoulders of township officials. 
. They want the sound confined to the 
Pine Knob premises. 

"If I want to hear the music, I'll buy 
a ticket and go," commented David 
Swartz, S417 Stowe Trail. He noted that 
the noise level does not particularly 
depend on what kind of group is 
performing at Pine Knob. 

"We're not saying 'close Pine 
Knob'-that's unrealistic," said No
man R. Lovell, 7920 Caberfae. "But 
they should aim their speakers down 
and performing groups should use Pine 
Knob sound. facilities." 

Spokesman for the residents was 
Peter Oh~nberger, 7870 Caberfae Trail. 

He said he has monitored Pine Knob 
concerts with a decibel meter of his own 
and that they sometimes range from 85 
to 9S decibels at his home, 
three-quarters of a mile from !he 
theater. 

Continued exposure to the noise at 
the 99-decibel level can cause ear 
damage, Ohrnberger said, noting that 
the noise level directly behind a jet at 
takeoff is 110 decibels. 

Besides authorizing a letter of intent, 
the board also voted to allow Palulian to 
get a professional opinion from a noise 
control expert if necessary. 

Ohrnberger volunteered to give 
Palulian some brochures on sound. 

"This i~ !he most cooperative group. 
of complaining citizens I've ever worked 
with," said Vandermark. 

"Up to this point," Lovell com
mented. 

Business area gets boost 
Clarkston businessmen got some 

support from an unexpected quarter 
Monday night in attempts to improve 
the parking situation and preserve the 
downtown business district. 

Independence Township Supervisor 
Robert Vandermark and Township 
Planner Larry Burkhart, while conced
ing it was none of their business, 
pointed out the importance of the 
downtown business district to the 
township as a whole. 

Vandermark said he was concerned 
about plans to remove the Post Office 
from the downtown area. Those plans 
have been thwarted now, he was told, by 
the refusal of Dr. James O'Neill to sell 
land he owns on M-lS south of town to 
the government for that purpose. 

Vandermark said he and most people 
of the township felt the downtown area 
necessary as a community center. He 
said he had ·looked over a 1966 study 
which dealt with the commercial area 
and parking and felt strongly that some 
of the recommendations should be 
considered by the village council. 

"It would be a very, very sad thing if 
the commercial area of the village were 
allowed to deteriorate," he said. "The 
village has been a show place for 40 
years, and the area is now faced with 
rapid growth. Pressure from other 
~C)m:m~Ji.e.l\lll\ ·~"'ierpdse~ .@.t~r.ln~ Jthe 
a.~ ~!lJ.4· ~~ye .;t ·~;l~ .~ft:e.cl .9.tf ~Jte 
'l~n:tral ·J>tii;iqe~s :distdct: . 

"Some parking problems will have to 
be solved," he continued, "and the area 
may require some commercial zoning." 

Burkhart supported Vandermark's 
statements saying he would like to 
cooperate with Todd Kilroy, the village 
planner, in working out plans for the 
village. 

"When a local merchant calls me and 
asks where the next mall will be located 
and says he's got to -get out because of 
the parking situation, it's serious," 
Burkhart explained. He spoke ,of 
additional parking area available at the 
corner of Washington and Main, and 
behind the stores on the east side of 
Main between Church and Buffalo. 

The alley area referredto by Burkhart 
was also highlighted in a letter from 
Fire Chief Frank Ronk, who said that 
removal of a brick wall due to sewer 
construction had for the first time made 
the alley accessible to fire trucks, but he 
said there is still not adequate room for 
the placing of fire trucks and the 
fighting of a major fire there. 

He said with the best-of conditions a 
fire in the area would spread rapidly 
because of the construction. He 
proposed condemnation procedures to 
widen the alley, if necessary. 

HalltP.~J!;~~l,IJQ he wotJ.,\e sell 10 or 11 
feet oti.tbe property he 6~ns behin~ his 
store to th~f village for .$1. · 

Independence Township's decibel meter, being held by ordinance 
enforcement officer Timothy J. Palulian. figured prominently in a recent 
meeting Indusco Corp. President Joseph J. Locricchio [left] had with 
township supervisor Robert Vandermark. 

Clarkston News 
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Big enough for two 
~COUNTRY . LIVING 8 

By Betty Hecker Don used cedar shake shingles to panel 
Joyce and Don Shippey live in a the wall behind two wing-back, Early 

ranch style house built into a hillside in American chairs. A round, maple coffee 
Independence Township. table sits in front of the colenial green 

Don designed the house, keeping sofa. 
their preferen~ for rustic and open The carpeting in the living room, 

-· ----livlnµre~.remos.1~ _ k1tchen
1
and dining area is striped and 

They both worked with the builder, gives a rag rug effect=tlraffits=perfeclly 
doing much; of the finish work (like with the decor. 
painting-:- ·staining, hangi~f l~mps) All the picture~ and wall accessories 
themselves. Joyce said that she and Don' "h~ve personal meanings and stories for 
"put the beam up" in the studio ceiling. Joyce and Don, including an antique 

A reclaimed brick fireplace and brick key collection they mounted on burlap 
wall has a massive barn beam mantle. about 10 years ago. Souvenir miniature 

bv Bob & Marvel White 
1f you have a large or growing family, make sure the home you buy has 
enough space for everyone: Size up your family's needs for they may also 
have ideas about the sort of home they would like. A new .house may 
provide the newest construction materials so that upkeep is less 
expensive, which is important when your family is just beginning. On the 
other hand, an older home is sometimes apt to be larger, somewhat less 
expensive to buy. Either way let our office assist you in making that 
important decision and purchase! 

The competent staff at BOBO WHITE REAL EST ATE, 5856 S. Main 
St., 625-5821 make it a point to keep you fully informed on all aspects of 
your real estate transaction. Call on us first with your listing. Using our 
knowledge and experience to insure that you receive full market yalue for 
your property, we'll bring only qualified buyers to see 
your home. Open: 

1 
9-8, Mon.-Thur.; 9-6, Fri; 10-4, Sat; 2-5, Sun; & 

by app't. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
In a settled neighborhood property taxes are apt to be ~ore stable. 

posters mounted on a weathered 
wooden board serve as reminders of a 
favorite vacation. An antique gilded 
picture frame and mirror in the foyer 
was a gift fro~ Don't mother. 

The bright den has two beige walls, 
one. rosy red floral papered wall, and the 
fuurth is enameled jet black. Don <has 
mounted book shelves on-=ntfs 151ack 
wall. On the red carpeted floor is a 
storage chest built by Don's father years 
ago. Another chest in this room is one 
of buffet style built many years ago by 
Don's grandfather. 

The master bedroom has gold 
carpeting, gold bedspreads arid more 
personal belongings that remind Don 
and Joyce of moments they shared 
together. 

The gracious country life 
combined with 
metropolitan convenience. 
Two and three bedroom 
Country Homes priced from $30,900. 
Including such standard features as: . 
two-car attached garages, full basements, 
deluxe kitchens with dishwashers, 
carpeting, central air conditioning, • 
swimming pool, tennis courts ; ' 
and much, much more. 
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The bath is paneled, wall papered 
andJ tiled in shades of greens. 
Two-by-fpurs were whittled and 
shaped, . stamecrarro~o~tetl=to=the-----···· 
ceiling. "Now, everyone thinks they are 
cork," Joyce said. 

The blue and green kitchen has a 
cupboard arr~ngement that both 
separates it from the living area, yet is 
open. . 

Don designed a broom closet that 
doubles as a room partition. The 

(Continued on ne~t page.) 

e:>xford Oaks 
Condominiums 

Located on Seymour Lake Road (Burdick St.I 
Just off M-24, Oxford, Michigan. 
Visit our sales office open 
Wednesday through Sunday. 
noon to 8 p,m. 
or call (313) 628-4852 

A Lady is a Lady . • • is a lady 
TREAT YOURSELF TO A DAY OFF! 

Better Maid LtP. 
COMPLETE HOME OR APARTMENT CLEANING 

DUSTING VACUUMING LAUNDRY FLOOR CARE 

DISHES WINDOWS ALL THE TOUGH JOBS 

simply Call: 363-7170 
MAIDS TO YOUR DOOR-BONDED & INSURED-REASONABLE 

PROFESSIONALLY TRAINED 
... you .deserve it! 

. ' .... '~ ~ ... ·. . . •,' 
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Cedar shake shingles were used for unusual interior paneling. 

'lla11e '1111e4/all 
Realtor 

625-5700 
E~ Churc'1 · Clarkst90 

CLARKSTON 
TRI-LEVEL SHARP 
3 bedroom brick. Country style 
kitchen, family · room with 
brick fireplace, 2 car attached 
garage. 

DEER LAKE PRIVILEGES 
INCOMPARABLE VIEW 
Family room with fireplace, 
beautiful kitchen with large 

· dining area, full basement, 2% 
car attached garage. 

MINT CONDITION 
3 bedroom ranch. Family room 
with' fireplace, full basement, 
l1/2 baths, 2¥2 car attached 
garage. Walk to all Clarkston 
Schools.· · 

QUAD LEVEL 
Walk out to Porch or Patio 
from each level of. this 
beautiful home with 2700 sq. · 
ft. of living area. 'Clarkston 
Schools. 

VILLAGE 5 ROOM 
home for · young · couple or 
retirees. walk -to stores, 
churches and· all Clarkston 
schools. $25,400. 

2 BEDROOM 
CLARKSTON HOME 
for young couple. Full base-

. ment. Stove, r e fr i g er ator, 
washer & . dryer included.· . 

; $18,900. 
' ' 

AIRCONDITIONED .· 
· $tjia11.·. ·3. · bed~oom c.arpeted·.: 
.. t~11;ch. ·.Freshly painted: inside ·. 

.·Yu2:~·s2:µl2~~~ByV~.-,.~~-~ ·;l>-FiY·>· 
~j~~'.~tft:~;,~~~"'~'.o 

(Co~tinued from preceding page.) 
American eagle wallpaper above the 
cupboards "is all going to be changed," 
Joyce said, already planning winter time 
projects. · 

The summer projects ai:e focused 
outdoors. Don's hobby is landscaping. 
Their yard is beautifully terraced, with 
rocks and plants. One rock retain.er 
wall by the driveway is six feet high, 
with many different varieties of rock 
garden plants growing there. · 

Field stones and rocks surround and 
border the trees, shrubs and flowerbeds 
in the yard. Don uses large wood chips 
in the flowerbeds to help control wee.ds, 
He split cedar logs to build the split rail 
fence. that circles the lawn. · 

Joyce said. that she really likes the 
fact that her living room doesn't face 
the front . of the house. 

"When l look put the living room 
window, I see only tree tops, not houses. 
That's the part! like best, that and the · 
deck and informal living," she said. 

FARM CHARM 
Nice older home on 2114 acres in greater Clarkston area. This 2 story 
home has a remodeled country kitchen, formal dining room and · 
family room .. Outside you'll find a 20x40 inground pool and a 
72x200 indoor horse arena with 14 box stalls. Unbelievable value at 
$52,900 with flexible terms. 

JUST LISTED 
· Beautiful Pine Knob North: picturesque setting with loads of pine 
trees and a large tri-level with a brick exterior, 2 baths, large · 
fireplace in the family room. There are 3 huge bedrooms and a 
large pine deck off the master bedroom. Priced unbelievably low. 

WILL TRADE 
Homes Built to Last by Master-Craft Building Co. 

'l_'itles,Insured by Burton Abstract & Title Co. 

5856 South Main Street Clarkston 625-5821 

/ 

.Only.five qf tJ:iese beauli(ul:.lot~·Ie.ft. Allover lQO.ft. .front~geon river .. ·Locat~4onyear.ro.und c.ounty toad. 
.·· .·20 miles equidistant .front Grayling,· .Mfo; and R?SC0~11'.l9.ri, .¥i IJlil;e 4.qwnstr~aP1. froill.McMasters .Bf.i4g~: . 
· "J,.µtger Longer Estates"·. is. a. r~.corded~·plat insured by Lawyers Title Corporati9n. Follo~ Bo~,White Real' 
: ~state. sigqs.>.Jr()in ,;(}Ptiier '.1J8, Ili,iJ,e. ~outh of McMasters Bddg~ .. For. more information. call 'Bob .White Real,: 

· :.YEsta~··x~¢.~·:. 625~5821. ClarkstoJ!jl,dl~higa.n~;;;i,i~t·~9 · ,:,:J, '.~qt4· -~~~ .. ri~J:;~ ~J~:~~{~ .. ~~.: t.1t.:rsfj:10,tift~i~A·t:: .,i;a.r~~::/•·~·~iy; ./· 
( .. :··:7tt.,.~-:.::-~-r:i;~~:·~~·-·)!tj~~: ·.· f .. ·--~~rt1~~~7 .... ~c;·:.· .. ~-~v,·:~.;:~":'·?',''.·:·,: .. ··-''··.:~ .....•. =; ·.,·; •••• :·~····_·-: •. • .. , ... ·~ ... ;:,: :-.~ :·'. ··.:·--:.·~ ) ..•. .-·---.(~··· ::.-. ,, ·::~;::·'. •• ·<·.-.t~·:_.: . . r ·:· ·::".i'.. ~·,··;·,~·--



Busi-Dess is .terri.fi.c.1-. 
Congratulations to all the Sa.les Associates 
of McAnnaHy. Realty for participating in 
s554,ooo of real estate s·ales during the 
month ·ot June! · . 

CLARKSTON 

NEARLY THREE' AC~ES 
Nearly~ three landscaped acres including a · spring fed pond. 
Restricted area, 3 bedroom ranch, full basement, fireplace and 
attached garage. I-75 only a jump away. 7% land contract terms 
available. · 

· We.NeedLi~tings! 
we· just can't help. it. i.f we sell . 

everything we get. our hands on. We wlll be glad to · 
, . appraise your horr:aepwithout-o,bligation. 

" ' . ~ ' .;. '""' - ' ' . . ~ . . . ' 

Bully· 
10 Minutes From Clarkston , 

6% acres of vacant land. Ideal for. new home, our builder or yours. 
Terms available. 

' -' 

Newly Listed ·Property 
6 bedroom, 2 story large home· located in the Village of Davisburg. 
Nearly 1 acre. Modestly priced. Call for further information. 

Thinking of 

·Selling Your Home? . 
Call· us today and have one of our experienced real estate 
representatives ~ive you a true estimate of the present market va!ue 
of your home. · . "' · · 

NO COST 
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The. W 9mencenter bn ~the . Orcha!'1 · . <:~ii Bob Griffin .a.t 682-2-io(froJri~OO. .~h~ . .P.??.I. no~ the. s~.!!i.9.8~.:.:~~~ .. :~~!:c.!!1.~~££~~!LJ? ·.1he · : ~8:tHh.ouse .. ~th its : 
Ridge'Cainpus·.of0a~an4 ~~~lllupity -a.in. __ tQl.'2;0Q.Jl.n9~n. an_~,,,;fro~,9:00•p.m • .:: · CounijC,J.farlCs and, Recreation CQ1Dm1s• screeQ~-m . patio .. and' 1.arg~ .stone. ·. 

f.i=e======ra·ne-ge; aiiftoflnces,afillttt'~s program totr:oop..lfif'' . -< ·A• s~~~~pl~~- . "' '_ · · · · ·· · · 
. of special interest to women of all ages. .. ·. . . ··~. . '' .- . . . refus~unless you also d.on'f hav~ $50. . . ·~ental rates are' $50 f()~ fo.ur .h()urs 
On . Wednesday, July 18; the' Women_.. · Meadow. Brook Music _Festival thi~ · The commission. ~QW i~ J.'.C.IJ-ting: .its . for up t? ~~J>ersons, ;With,~~h.arge of Sl . 

-center· .and the ·Anieri~an · Cancer week will highl!ght a~s~_.fr~~ .Andre'· 25-by-75-foot outdoor sw1m1n»1g poo,l per adc:l1tion,8:lp~rson·~ver.2~~?Jte,r~te· .. 
Society, Oakland <;ounty lJnit, will · ·Previn to Andre Kostelanetz, ftom John ·on the· . t:OJ:mer Buhl estate .at mcludes.theserv1ce,s of a certified senior . . 
sponsor a Women's Health pay from ·9 Browning· tt>. Benny Goodman. · . A~dison~Oalcs Park. . . . · · . life · gilatd. . .For · r~5erv~u~ns, · call_ ". 
a;m.-4:00 p.m. · •· · · "'** : Gr~ups- .re~tj.ng the. pqol w:ill have ~9~~8305; ·· ··. _ . , . 

· · A free pap test ~ll 'be give1Lto the : ·. · · · ·· · · · ·. · · ·· · · 

· =~~~~1~Fr:;:. ::'ni~~!J;.:~~5:?: ··~. ~II ~.,~· 
· .. appointment R~gistered n~rses \\'.i~J d<>:· . building oii Williams· Lake Road.· A. " 6 EAST CHURCH.·STffEET CLARKsToN .,: ... 

the examinatioJJs ~t the Free CUnic to · ·piay· e~titled :"·The ·~ad· '.Children" by : 
be. held ill J Building;. an(\' the Cancer Shirley .;Jackson ',wjll be perfot;m~d :t>y :'. 
Society Will notify your doctor if . you Waterford ·Mott CASt. ·Folk smgmg ·. 
need further treatinent. . and a · stocy tiine are ais9 ·planned. for . 

The. Michigan Tuberculosis Society the general admission · of 25 cents. 
will be a part of the Free Clinic so' that . Proceeds will . benefit the Waterford _,; 
while you are on campus you can get a · Library~· 
T.B. test. 

The Womenceliter is providing 
workshops throughout the day on 
various topics. 

*** 
Pontiac. Theatre Guild, ·Theatre IV 

. and Pontiac Parks and Recreation 
~ Department will present the musical, 

"HELLO DOLLY", August 17, 18, 24, 
25 at Pontiac Northern High School 
Auditorium, 1051. Arlene Street, 
Pontiac. 

Auditions are open to all interested~ 
persons and will be held July 12 _and _13 
from 7 to 10 p.m. at the _ Pontiac 
Northern High School Auditorium. 
Anyone interested in ·stage crew, 

.:.,orchestra, costuming, set construction, 
;~hr ~ther phases of production is urged 

. to attend auditions and register at that 
l time. For further audition information 

*** 
A singles dance and party, sponsored 

by Menora Singles, will take place at 
8:30 p.m. Sunday, July 15 at Alvaros 
Restaurant; 1824 West 14 Mile Road, 
Royal Oak The dance is open to single 
adults between the ages of 18 and 40. 

' *** 
It'll be free cap day at 1:30 p~m. July 

15 when the Tigers meet the California 
Angels at Tiger Stadium. 

***-
Greenfield · Village will present its 

fourth annual Open Rug Hooking Bee 
and Exhibition Sunday, July 15. 
Artisans will meet on the Village green 
to work their intricate designs and show 
off the beauty of their finished 
products. 

*** 
If you'd like to have a pool party in a 

classy, tranquil setting, but have neither 

·~· Jaycees set independence center paint-in 
Saturday, July 14 has been selected as external programming for the 1973-74 

the date on which independence center year. 
~ will receive a fresh new coat of paint. Additional volunteer help is welcome .. 

The Clarkston Area Jaycees and The time: 7:30 a.m. at the ceQter on 
. Jaycettes have taken on the task of Maybee Road. Brihg a brush and a 
. painting the center to kick off their · scraper - all paint has been donated. 

625~5700-

·oPEN SUNDAY, 
'-6699 Meadowlawn 

. NEW!! QUALITY!.! 

2·- 5 
Clarkston 

MEDITERRANEAN DECOR 3 BEDROOM RANCH. 
KITCHEN BOASTS OF CUSTOM CABINETS, PANTRY, 
VINYL FLOOR, LARGE DINING AREA, .ALUMA-VUE 
THERMOPANES, CARPETING, 1% CERAMIC BATHS, 
FULL BASEMENT. 

HOST: HERB SCHAEFER 

BUILT BY 
FOGELSANGER.and FUTRELL 

·a 1a~o53·1 ···0r :,.aia~o3.95 .: .: 
. ' . . . '' .· . . . 

·.(··. • ,,_f.,. : 

; .. 



Wed in N .. Carolina 
· Deborah Lynne Edwards, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. Robert L. Edwards of 
New Bern, N.C., became the bride of 
W. Michael Ledbetter, son of Mr. and 

. Mrs. J. W. Ledbetter of Clarkston, June 
17 in New·.Bern. The father of the bride 
and Rev~ Tom Lilly of Smithfield 
officiated. 

The bride chose a gown of white silk 
organza and lace . fashioned with a 
detachable chapel-length train. She 
wore a ·mantilla of Venice lace and 
carried a bouquet of stephanotis 
centered with a Yellow-throated white 

· orchid. 

Mrs. Leon Williams III of Chapel 
Hill was matron of honor and Myra 
Floyd of Norfolk, Va., was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Ginger and 
Linda. Whaley of Beaulaville, N.C., and 

Melinda Ledbetter; sister of the groom. 
Gina Whaley was flower girl. . 

All wore floor-length gowns of voile 
and lace in lavender and yellow. Gina 

· carried a basket of rose petals and the 
· rest .carried single w}Ji~e chrysanthe

mums. 
Ken Haney of Nashville, Tenn., was 

best man. Jerry Rhodes, Kenny Whaley 
and Mike Edwards of Beulaville and 
Jim Putnam of Clarkston seated guests. 

Some 300 guests were entertained at 
a reception in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church prior to the newlyweds' 
departure for a honeymoon in the . 
mountains of North Carolina and · 
Tennessee. 

Mrs. Ledbetter is a student . at 
Belmont College, Nashville,.· and her · 
husband is a student at the Free Will · 
Baptist College there. 

Jayc~ttes .attracted· customers to their -bake sale in conj~nction with th~ 
4th of July parat!:_e . . 

. uspringing 
. ~· .. Hitting the trail .tg /Jellg J./e~ler 

625-5726 
. u.p'.' 

ous and wooded, and has many lakes. 
The · Arpoikas are all enthusiastic 

over s·ee4Jg Anadarko, an Indian 
Center; wliere you can· walk a guided · 
trail through seven different Indian 
villages; The Teconstructed villages 
show the way oflife and type of housing 
of the Southern Plains Indian tribes. 
There is an Indian museum, an agency 
and school, And one can buy genuine 
hand-crafted items, not imported 
souvenirs. 

They saw Indian dances and 
~eremonies at Anadarko. 

But'the trip was "messed up with car 
trouble, and not just a little bit-a 
whole lot;" said <Frieda. 

"'- "*** 
The R.' M .. Parkers on Main Street 

· recently held a family reunion. 
Their daughter, Mrs. Roberta Taylor 

of Clarkston and her two daughters, 
with their husbands and children, 

Scout National Jamboree, to be held 
August 2-10, in JJutler, Pa. 

The nine boys are Norm Hunt, Dale 
"Doc" Hunt, Fred Proffitt, Dave 
Champagne, Jim (Jake) Zelenak, Paul 
Zelenak; 'John Fry, Tim Purves- and 
Tom Kretz. Two adult leaders will also 
attenq the jamboree. They are Bill 
Purves and Jim Zelenak. 

"*** 
Among recent graduates of Wayne 

State University are five area residents 
who received bachelor degrees: Douglas 
T. Fortin, 10360 Ellis Road; George G. 
Granger, 5194 Woodlane Road,; Edith 
A: Stewart, 6454 Clarkston Road; 
Jimmie N. Frady, .8118 Center Circle 
Ro11d; .and Robert G. Raymer, 6048 
Waldon Road. · 

Robett. C ·Dieball, 8118 Sugarlo~f . 
Trail', earned a · master of urban 

· planning degree. 

*** 
Ralph Cole, 53 Waldon, is reportedly 

showivg in;tprovemen~ . at Goodrieh 
. lfospf tal. The :senior Citizen is in Room 
120. ·. . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Neff of 
W arbl~r Drive are looking forward to 
next year and the return of the Mills 
Brothers to Pine Knob. Introduced to 
them long distance via his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.- Jack · Moore of, Las 
Vegas, Nev., the Neffs were assured that 
next year they'll have house guests. 

"We were delighted to meet them. 
The show was beautiful and the Mills 
Brothers are gracious and down-to
earth, · ' "Dorothy said. "They had to 
catc.h a. flight out aft~r the show, but 
theY: said ~hey anticipated a two-night 
stand next yeat and they liked to relax · 
in pe9ple's homes.''· 

Bill's stepfather works at the . 
Ffamingo in. Las Vegas and his m.other 
at the. Intetnational Hilton. ·They have 
becorp~ particul,ar friends of Jlarry' the 
corµedian, Dorothy said. 

"We were surprised to learn he is 
very nearly blind," she added. 

*** 
'.·, J3il(Smith ~f i3as:fta,wn, a ~tudent at 
. Oakfanc;t:C:,~.rrin:mnitJ:College since his 

. "°*Ji< . . return from' the Vietnam war, has been 
·. · Mr~ and Mrs~ '.Mike Wice \\rere home .. : rlotifi~d heh~ qu.a1ifi~d fot th-e Dean's 

. '(isitin.g)1¢i; ~par~Qts, , Mr. -~~4. ~M~s.. t~~(t_h~re: ~c:~~~illic 'excel~ence is the 
· Harold Goyette ofMain Street t:Wefthe:- cr1ter1~. · · ,. 

•· i holiday.1:'.er,..y Go~ette i:ittitri~d with . · • ' ·. · 



<"-t . . _ '..' '_·:_-:-·:,·.:'~:\.->'_.·~:/_-;'.':;-<;).:_::/'. ·:·-:~/-~:;:;;:,'.~--~<:':·:;? -~}\:<·;_:· .:\~,:~-'/~·:. :._ .. ~~·;, :·_. 
Mr, antJ .. lf.f,T:s. l~s~ph'C,r9spy. Qf866() -;< 

,.., 

. M·lS h.ave an,'figy~~e!f,ike.•e~ga~~ment. , 
of their · da,,ughtet.· ·. AJC .BoIJnze Jo<; 
Crosb)I. ·to Sgt. ltoftald D; Pandiscio, : 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul IJ. Bergeron ..... 
of Leominster, Mass. AlCCrosby is a~· 
1970 graduate of Clarkston·· High . .' 

·School and entered sewice ·in 1972. 
Both are currently~stationedatSan Vito · 
Dei Normanni Air Statton, Italy, An 
-October "'edding is· planned: 

Colombiere CpJJege . 
brother·to · perfo:rm 
Brother Louis Ewad of Colombiere 

College will sing and play the guitar at 
the Salvation Army Drop-In ~enter 
Monday, July 16. 

The program is. scheduled ·for · 1 p.m. 
Monday at the center, 29 BtJffalo. · 

Yo.ungster,sfTQm prayton Heights Fre~ Methodist Church line up for a bike parade 
Saturday which kicked off their Vacation Bible School this week. Some rather 
adult clowns Sf!UCk into ·the act, as weiL · · . . 

. . . 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6024Pine Knob Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

Ken Hauser · . 
Worship: 10:00 &'11 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
· Rev. W. Howard. Nichols 
Services at 9:15 and 10:30 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH. CALVARY LUTHERAN 
OF.DRAYTON HEIGHTS ' CHURCH 

5482 Maybee at Winell 6805 Bluegrass · Drive 
· Rev.,Cl11!1cy;~.: Tl:lompso~ , .. , , ... R~y. ~ob.tirt D.Walters 
wor.;ttf/:J;7'.1-;1.fOOa;m;:; ·fr ,, ,;.: , .. ~,r..y1ce B"a~l)l .. & 9: 30 a.m. 

~ •' .. ' , . -~-;'-7· .,. '·. ·. f'<- _) . . . _;,' . 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE ANDERSONVILLE 
·gas(> Ortonville Road COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 10350 Andersonville 

7:00 p.m. Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Rev. John K. Hendley Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD . 

54 South Maill.,. 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

. SASHABAW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. M. H. Caldwell 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERO 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Carpenter 
Elementary School) 

Corner of 
Joslyn & Flintridge 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev, Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 
10 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

· 5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd; 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

DiXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 a.in. 
. Evening Service 6:'00 p.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Mary Aspden 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OFTHE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 

5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Somers · 
Worship - 1'1 :00 a.m; 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30 

Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship'- 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

Fr. Francis A .. W eingar 

Spirit_1~al Message -
YQUHAVEBEEN CALLED TO 

SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS 

There is a sense of urgency in the 
words of Jesus: "The harvest is great 
but laborers are scar:ce." He was 
aware of the fact that there were so 
many things to do and :sq _li~Ie titne. 

. ~ ' . - ·:. . 'J. . 

to do them. But also there is a plea 
implied in His words: ''The laborers 
are, scarce." The plea is this. He is 
asking all of us, both clergy and 
laity aUke; . ~o be His .workers. 

. :~-..;·.~t":. :·., _·.-. ;_:"-,' -~:.:: ':. -.·. : ." ·. __ !' .. : - • :---. ·: ....... 

In the past, lay people have often 
been willing to leave to clergy 1he 
work of spreading the gospel. But 
this is not just the job of the cl~rgy. 
It is the job of all Christians. The 
words of Vatican II in the DECREE 
OF THE . LAITY tells us this: 
· "lncorporated foto Chrises Mysti
cal Bcx:ly through Baptism apd 
s~rengthened by the power of 1he ttltertlbme\I 

.Holy S~irit through. Confirmation, ~ '""~~'II 
the lruty are assigned to 1he ~ib. 
apostolate by th~ Lord Himself." Of ..J 

Yes, you as a baptized and a• L.~~.:!!-.~~~~1 ....ni 1.._, 111 
. confirm¢ Christian,· should ,give ·~ 
serious'.conside,tation to what you 
can and should be doing to spread 
~he gospel ofJesus Christ. Pray that 
you may res.Pond to the strength of 
the Holy Spirit given to you in yoor 
baptism and confirmation. Jesus is 
saying to you, "The harvest is great 
but laborers are scarce." Will you 
respond to Jesus; plea for help? 

. ·~. ~ ·~ .. ' " . . .• .'. - . '.• .' ' ., ' . 

SPONSORED. BY.·TBESE··BUSIN'ESSEs··· 
• ' • ;"": - : : ' - 1-.•• :· •. -- .. : - -· ·' : : • . • - - ' ~ . ' - ', . ·_ . '· •·• : •• _._ • '' ·; - -.,. - . '- ':. --' ·_, .. ,;.:,. ..... . .- ....... ·- :: - '"" ,. - ·,- ' ·' -~ - ' .-,, _, 
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·. ·BERG CLEANERS· . . .. . HAUPTPONTIAC' HOWE'S l,.AN.ES . H~HN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH' . .. 
- 6io9 Dl~te; iµ~wjy ·'. '. ·:· " . : J:'lorth°M~iri t" 6696 Di"fo .m&h\V11,Y_... . 6673 Dixie•Highway 

t.~i.:tv~~~:~·~stAoRAi(JT· HURSFALL REAL'E~TATE .· · · - woN1?E.R PRl:JG.s. ..siL\'(01~ •NsuLATl~N . 
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School buses 
okayed 

for rec use 
The Clarkston Board of Education 

has agreed to let the Independence 
. Township Recreation~Depar_tment .use 

=- -~'---itS""""racllitres=-m"os~irm'i'feCITirrety'4rs--~~ 

buses. 
The contract with board members 

approved Monday night will permit the 
recreation department to use school 
buses for its playground program this 
summer. 

School board members agreed to the 
plan, submitted ·at their June meeting, 
only after township recreation director 
Tim Doyle returned with a comprehen
sive outline of his proposal. 

Two buses will be used on five 
consecutive Fridays, beginning this 
week, to transport youngsters to 
intra-playground events. 

On the sixth Friday, a maximum of 
five buses "Will be used for field trips 
within a 75-mile radius of Clarkston. 

. ~ 

t Std ff 
Shirley Lynch of East/awn, Clark-
ston 's first district president to serve 
the American · Legion, will be 
retiring from her post at the 
national convention August 16-22 in 
Hawaii. In the meantime she'll be 
attending a department convention 
in Grand Rapids July 18-22 and will 
serve on the d_epartment 's Children 
and Youth Committee for the next 
year .. 

TH·E 
QUALITY 

POOL BUILDERS ! ! 

FREE PLANNING SERVICE 
All pools personally supervised by North Oakland County's 
only full time pool builder. · 

CUSTOM DESIGNED 

Calvary ·plans vacation school 
Engineered Gunite Construction 

OuaUty Work by People W.ho Care 

EIGHT-YEAR LICENSED POOL BU 

Calvary Lutheran Church will host a 
Vacation Church School July 30 to 
August 3. Classes are from 9:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. for children aged 4 through the 
sixth grade. 

Pre-schoolers and kindergarteners 

Chi Id Safety 
Don't trust an:vonP under 

fivC'--at li>ast, whPn it comf's to 
thf' ehild's own safety. That's 
thP advieP of thf' Amf'rican 
MPdical Association: don't 
overestimatt> his ahility to un
derstand or to follow rules. 
Children arf' forgPtful and dar
ing, and yif'ld <'asily to temp· 
talion. Otlwr advice--
• Trv to n•t·ognizP pot!'ntial 
dangers that thrPatPn your 
child. not only in your own 
homP hut in thosp you visit. 
NPver leav<' tlw child alnrw 
until vou hav1• chPck,•d his 
surroundings for sharp s1·is
sors. pwt ruding put handles, 
..tc. 
• Tr.v to lw PSJWciall.v a!Prt 
whPn vou vou r~PI f frpl "undPr 
thP w.Path~•r": at such timf's, 
vour nonnal caution relax<'~ 
to tlw dangPr point. 
• ExpPct thP um•x1wctcd. And 
don't judgp _vou r own child's 
ahilitiPs hv thm;p of anotlwr 
-t•ach ('hlld is uniquP. 
o BP alPrt to pPriuds of quiet. 
You know thP usual noises of 
vour child at play. so he alert 
to thm;p which arP not fa
miliar. ComplP!e silencP is thP 
most ominous "sound" of all. 
• Keep mNlicinPs. deaning 
supplies and insecticides out 
«>f reach, and also out of sight. 
If a child sees something in
teresting, he'll do his best to 
rPach it. 
•Don't ovn-protect your child. 
Every-day bumps, bruises and 
falls are the price he must pay 
for growing and learning. 

~allman's 
~pot~etar~ 

4 SOUTH MAIN 625-1700 

will be excused at noon. Those who 
remain the are asked to bring a sack 
lunch. 

· A $1 pre-registratfon fee will be 
collected for each child, the maximum 
cost to be $3 per family. 

391-3841 

BANK NOW ... 
for all you swingers. 

Great game, right? And the work-out? 
Just what you needed. Now to stop by 
the bank before you meet the team over 
at Joes. 

You can Bank Now with cleats on your 
shoes and dirt on your knees any time 
of the day or night, week days and 
weekends. It's just the thing for all you 
swingers. 

A:;; I 

With Bank Now, you can make deposits 
and withdrawals (in effect cash 
checks), transfer funds between 
accounts, 'pay utility bills or installment 
loans. Bank Now can handle about 
80% of your normal banking. Befqre 
the game or after. Whether you win or 
lose. 

Bank Now always bats 1.000. 

Pm 
PONTIACJrATE BANK 

MEMBER FDIC 



SECTI()N'·14: PARKING SIGNS«REQU]RED. ' 
' Whenever by· this- or any· o.~her. ordimt~ce"of this governmental . unit a,ny 

parking time lim~t is. imposed or ·parking' is· .prohibited 'on designated streets, no 
such regulations ·shall be effecti\;'~ unless a'pptopriate signs giving. notice thereof 
are erected and in place at the time ·of any allegeP,. offense; except that no such 
signs need by erected to make: effective ordinaiic~s regulating the. stopping, 
standing, or parking of .vehicles when these·'ordi.nances do not differ from the 
provisions of Act No-. 300;-Public Acts of 1949, as amended. -- . 

SECTION 16: AUTHORITY TO IMPOUND VEIDCLES. 
Members of the Village of. Clarkstop Police Department are hereby 

authorized to remove a vehicle from a s_treet, roa9 or highway to th.e n~arest. 
, garage o~ other place of safety, or to. a garage designated or maintained by· the 

Police Department, or otherwise .maintained by the Village ·.of Clarkston, 
whenev.er a veh.icle;Js_-·· parked :in violation of any of the ·provisions of this 
·ordinance. The driver, owner. or custodiaµ of any vehicle so towed or moved 
shall be responsible for the costs of towing, moving or· storage of said ·vehicle. 

~ 

SEC'IlON 17: PENALTIES~ _ . . 
- Unless anotlier penalty is e1Cpressly provide by the ordinances..of the Village 

· of Clarkston, every .person" convicted· of a violation of any provision of this 
ordinance -shall be punished as follows: . 
· (a) A fine of $~.00.if the traffic citation is paid Within· fourteen (14) days 

from the _date ·of ,issuance; , ·• ... · - _, , - · · , · ~ ., -- . . . . . 
(b) A fine of.$10.00 if the .traffic citation is paid after fourteen (14) days 

·from tlie. date·of is-suanc~, ,\,· - . , · · 
oi; by-imptisonirtent:f·or not more than 90 days or by both such fine .a}ld 

· imprisontQ.ent together with al~ costs .of prosecution of said ordinance. · 



ARTICLE I .. GENERA& . . . . . . . •' ·. . . . . . 
. . . Secti~n. t. i. •. Purp~ses ;, )'Ibis. Ordin~nce has been enacfod .f9r. the p~rpose 

of prpte~ting the public health, safety .f!nd gener~l welfare o~ tlte restd~n~s .of the 
.Township ~ilp ofJnsuriitg the orde~ly :gr<;>wth and harmonious devell?pment of 
the :To:wnship bY, 're·quiring: . · , · ·· . . · · . · . 

·A.· Proper 4rtangement ofstieets i.n.r'elation to existing or planned streets 
~r, to . the Comprehensive- D,eve~opm..ent r1an. · . . . : . ·. : · 

:a. Adeq·uate. and conven~~mt op.en spaces for tr1,1ffic~ utihties, access of 
tire fighting equip~ent, recrea~on, light, ·11:ir, priv.acy,· and safety from fire. 
hazards. · . 

c. ·.Establishment of ·standarc'ts_·for the construction -of any and all 
improverij.ent~ as herein: b~qtiired.' · ,·... . · · . ' · . · 

: ~ectionL~. A~tho~ity: T~.i~~~r.dinan:¢~ iH~~de, ?1t~rpreted aµd e.nf~rced 
by. the Tmynshtp Board amt Township.~laµnuw ('.Qtµ~ts~ton ~nder au~ortty· of 
. the State .of Michigan; Act 2~8, ~u:i>li«,A.ct~'pf196'.k; and Act 16.8;: Pu~hc Acts of 
.1959, as. amended, or any:.futifre'-;amendme~ts.'.~hereof. 4 d "; • • • ••• 

. Section 1.3. . Inforpretation: The provision~ of this ordinance shall be 
construed ::tp be the minirti:um tequirements 'necessary for the preservation o_f 
·public :health, safety, and_ welfare withil1: the· To:wns~iP: This ordi~ance· is not 
_intended to repeal, abrogate.or.·supersede. ~y existing .r~gulations of the 
Township, or to co,Dflict with atiy statutes, laws or regula:tt~µs. of the. Sta~e ?f 
Michigan or Oakland Coupty, except· tha~ ~es.e regulations sh.~11. prevail tn 
cases where thl~se regulations impose a la~l re~triction ot.requtreme~t.more 
severe than existing.11tatutes, ~~ws .or regul11tions. If aµy sectio1:' o~ P.ro!1s1on ~f 
this ordinance shall be held mvahd by a· cpurt of competent JUnsdtction, this 
shall not affect the validity of. ,eth~t St?Ctj~gs: OJ;. prpvision~ . hereo(. . : 

S~ction 1.4. Scop'e: Subsequent to the effective date of this ordinance, no 
plat within toe Township of Independence shall be i,tpproved by the Township 
Planning Commission unless it eonfo_rms to this ordinance. · . 

. . 
ARTICLE Ii. DEFINITIONS . . 





ARTICLE VI. GUARANTEE OF COMPLETION 

ARTICLE V. WATER SYSTEMS 



.,. 

; . ,. . . , -.'n.·.,~ .;p~:QIN~~qE.~q .. 2( ·.; ·.·,. . ·~·i·· ....•.. 
' .• ; • OR:J)l.NA~Qt;:~EG:cJJJ:'~~ING<;~Q~S .. ~()NN~GTI()N: wn:H TffE . 

. 0: . · . ; .. · '. '~UJ3LIG.:VVATER.S{JPPLYSYSTEM_. ,,: ,· .... ~; . · 
·:::. '.: .A_n Qtdl,~an,.c.¢· .i:e,gµ\~ti~g. cross. 9q_n.tJecti()?S with .the plip\iC;w.ater sJipply 
,,. sy$tem;.J.~.,j1. sonn~C:ti<.:>n ,gr::a!-:rai:i,g~~qt ;O~ ·g1piP,g !?r appll~teµii;ti:Ces t~~ol!gh 

whiCh water .ofqJlesrtoita:bl.e.quaJity, .wast«;;s or other contamiq~n~s can ~n~er;th~ · 
._pub Ji<;. ·water supply ~ystem.. »~ · -· ·. .· · , . . , ·. ' 

: :;. . >. · ... IT JS JJ;EREBY ORDAJNEP. by the'? Township Boiu.:d of the Towns.hip of 
> ·:springf,ield; O~tdit~d' c9U,ncy; State o('.Michigan; as follows: - .·' . ·. . . . 

Several businessmen were·totd by the the sewers would cost on the village's ad 
·Clarkston Village Council Monday v'alorem. tax plan. ·. 

· night that · an answer . will soon .. be Two citizens of Pib.ehurst were also 
forthcoming 'on, wh~ther or -not they present. Bud Campbell and William 
must pay personal property as well as Beutel ·objected to pafing for sewers 
real . property tax. to finance tlie when they ate not yet operational.· Some 
constructiol) of yillage ~ewers. , people might be moved out by· the time· 

Village tax bill!( 'senfoul't;.sfwee(''' the. s~wers· are ready, said one. . 
included both assessments at the 12.5 .Bud Hawke objected to the sewer 
mill rate which is tQ pay off the sewers . route · along · Middle Lake Road, 
over a period of)7 years and the 2.5 ~ contending the expense to dig down 15 
mill ra.te imposed for village .operation ·feet in front of th~ homes would be 
this year. . '· much greater.than digging down just 3: 

Keitl:t Hallman of Hallman's Apothe- feet if they were to run behind the 
cary said his personal .property. tax had ho~es. 
gone from $63 to. $439 irl one year. Latest information according to 

,.. Forrest Milzo~. said taxes on his Surrey Trustee Richard Weiss is that.they will 
· Lane apartment development, the old · be operational October 1. 

part, had gone from $3~ to $3000 in the 

same petiod of time.· . Rousseau n.amed to board 
TudorApMadoc, who owns commer-

cial property on Main Street and who 
has proposed .. construction of an 

· . ,antique ·shop there,· said he would not 
build. as.· Jopg as merchants would be 
assessed fQr'thesewers on both real and 
personal property. · 

. He said jt would be cheaper to build 
just out~id.e the;vmage in the township 
and pay just over $3,000 in a lump·sum 
as opposed to.$27,000which he figured 

Con't from page 28 

- The Clarkston Village Council has 
appointed Norman Rousseau as its 
representative on the Independence 

. Township Lake Board. The first p;roject 
to be considered is .cleaning up ·the 
Upper Mill Pond, which lies partly 
within the village. Residents are 
coqsidering a special assessment 

· district . among · abutting . property 
. owners to meet the costs involved. 

the adriiinistratioil hereOr, and a schedule of such fees shall be maintained at all 
times iii the Township :offices. · 

·\ 
(. ' ' . • f . . ' 

.AR'l'ICLE VIJI . . : ·,PENALTy, INJU:N,~TJV~ RELIEF . ' 
. · . . . Sectfort' 8. C Violatiofr of any of the provisions of this ordinance shall be 

. punis)'iable ·bf ~ f}n~: of not more ,than $500.00 a1_1d costs of prosecution or by 
•Ql.p;risonme11tJn t}te. County Jail for. a petipd not to exceed ninety (90) aays or by 
both' siich :nne~· costs· and iinpdsonmerit as may be .determined by a coutt: of 
co!J!pet~ritjµrisdiction. . . . · . . . · _ . :' : 

. · Section:8.2; ··. Tlie Township 1nay at any time seek injuncticm to restrain 
vi6fatiohs here<>f. · 
. ~ . . \ 

' Section t; ' · · · · · · ' · · · · . 
· · ·. ---rhatth~ Townshfp ~dopts by refet~~ce the W at¢r Supply Cross Connection 

. rt11es 'of. the .:Michigan ·pepartment. of· Publi~: -Iiealt}J, (being R325.43l to 
R32.5.440 of tl:te Mfohigan Admin.istr~.tive Code:) "· · · ·.· . . 

. . .. · · Section 2: · . ·. , . · . . ··. · · ·. · . 

· " -That it shall lie the ·tlufy of the· Oakland County Dep~mnent of J>ublic 
Woi;ks, on behalf of tqe Tow:nship of ~pringtield, to cause; inspectjcins to be 

· made ()fall'ptopertjes ser:Veq by the public water supplywher~,cross .connectioni; 
with .. the pt1blic water supply .is deemed possible. The frequency ofinspections 
and . rei~spect,~olis based on . potential ~ealth hazards·. involved. shall . be as 
established by the Oakland County Department of Public. Works and as 
approved by the Mfohigan Departme_pt of Public Health. 

Section 3. · " · · · . · · 
That the representative. of the· Oakland County Department of ·Public 

Works shall.have, the.right to enter at·any reasonable time any property served _ 
by a c<;>nnection · to the public watet ·supply system · of the Township · <if . 
Spririgfield,,~.and for.tf.!e •. purpose oNitspecting the piping:.system or s~tems . 
thereoffor cross connectio~s. Op:tecjµest .the o:wner, lessees or occupants of any 
property so served. shall' furnish' :to the inspection agency . any pertinent 
information regarding ·the ·piping ·system or systems on such .propetfy; The 
refusal of such information or refus!l.I . of access, when requested, shall be 

. deemed evidence · of. the presence of cros.s connections. _ 
Section 4. ' ·. 
That the Oakland County Department-· of Public Works is· hereby 

authorized an:d direeted to discontinue water service .after reasonable notice to 
any. prop~ wherein any• connection ih violation of -th.is Ordinance exists, and 
to take such other precautionary measures deemed nec¢ssary to eliminate any 
danger of contamiriation·of the public wateJ,;. supply syste:m. Water;serYice. to 
such property :shall not be restoted until the cro~s connections (s) has . been 
eliminated in compliance with the provisions of this Ordinll;nce. 

·Section S. . . . . . 
That the potable .water supply -m:ade. av.ai!able on the properties served by 

the public water supply shall be ·protected from possible contami11ation as 
specified by this Ordinance and by the State and the Springfield' Township 
Plumbing COde. Any water outletwhich could be used for potable or d<}~estic 

· puposes and which is not supplied by the potable system must be labeled in a 
conspicuous manner as: 

Water Upsafe 
for Drinking 



.-'-----~--~----------~~. 
. . EOR 'SALE> Seasoned fttewood. Tree 

removal, light haWing and odd jobs; 
62S-2784.ttt4-tfc ' 

. . 
BRANDON BEAUTIFUL 

Exclusive, all new 
Residential~ Restricted 

: '10410Dartmo~th <;narkston· 
". 628~2035 

. W ALt i>A:?ERING, painting, . ·staining. 
Persopal service. ' Bob Jensenius. 
·623:p09.tttl4-tfc ' 
.THERE ARE .3 ways in which to try· . 
and . clean your carpet. Dry foam,· 
shampoo and;.steam extr~ction, Only 
one way worksi Lake · Orion Steam~ 
cleaning Carpet C~re: 693-8397. 
ttt46-tf 

·JUNK CARS. Free tow-and buy some. 
682-9381.ttf 34~tfc · 



LOST: 1 black wallet in Hallman's 
Apothecary .• Keep mo;ney but ple~se 
return the wallet.. Call· 625-8390. 

'ttt46-lp 

SCHOOL EXECUTIVE needs . 3 
bedr.oom, 1112 !lath house with 
basement. Dr. Owens, 547-2200 or 
689-9277. ttf46-1c · 

2 or 3 bedroom home in Clarkston .area . 
. Have 2 children. Call 625-3234. 46-4c 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE ·in Clarkston 
area. 338-6426 before 5:30. Ask for 
Jesse Arwood. tt}46-lp 

NEW~ .INDOOR.' arena and barns. ·GAR. AG· l~ SALE 
Horses boarded· · iii l?ox or standing · . Ii 
~talls. Jump course in outdoor arena. . . 
For the besnn· horse care call Hill and GARAGE SALE. Movmg out of state . 

....,, ··· Dale'-Ridi~g:Sc)ioQJ:,62S_.3007.tf:f29-tfc -· T~urs.i. _Fr_L & S~t. 'only: 9150 Evee, · 
· "· · " • : .. · · . · ··· • . · .; r· · ·Clarkston. South end ·of -Whipple Lake 

· · off Sashabaw.ttt46-lc · · 

Ql.!EENSW AY

TO•FASHION 

NO~ EXPANDI'NG 

IN YOUR: AREA. -. . 
Sharp personable women to 
become fashion· counselors. 

· . You will receive up. to $600 in 
fashions and make ·up to. 35% 
commission in your spare time. 

, For. interview call Janice, 
6i6·8863 or · .626-6138. · 
ttH6-4c ' 

the 

.. 

GARAGE SALE Thurs. & Fri.; July 12 
& 13, 10:00-5:00. 6001 M-15 corner of 
Middle Lk. Rd., Clarkston. ttt46-1p 

GARAGE SALE. TV; stereo, radio and 
phonograph. Fµrniture and miscellane
ous. Northview Dr., Thurs., Fri. and 
Sat. 9-5. ttt46-1,c. .. 

REAL E$lATE 
NOllCE 

ANNOUNCEMENT! Setiing y o u r 
property? Announcing the first real 

·estate company cutting back prices ~ 
The · Re~l Esfate People, Inc. Save 
hundreds· of,$$ in.' commissioµs and 
morel We charge at least 1 % below 
cgeneral market prices. Why pay 6 to 7% 
commission~-Qn .resi:dential . property 
. when The Real ~state People, Inc. will · 
self it for o.nly' SoZo?- WhY · pay.10% on 
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Young Amy Crawford had· a first rate seat for the July 4th parade. 
Her daddy is Bruce Crawford, a teacher at Clarkston High School . 

• 
~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:m:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::::;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:m:;:;:;:m:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~ 

I · Independence · Ill 
I 0 n par ad e Ill Clarkston Junior High band members trucked through the parade route. 
~:·:·:· ·:·:·:· 
·~:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:m:;::::::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:m:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:~~ 

~i ·'fl)~~ t~ ~t '({~~ ~ f!i~ ~~~· 
. . . . -

Kathy Lockhart and Diane Huffman peddled baby goats during the 4th 
of July parade. 


